
Michiff&n Crop Report.

undreds of Bargains

AT THE

Big Store.

)ac8 will not permit us to make mention
of them all.

Xot old stuff marked down, but new stylish, up-to-date clean mer-
;i«e. ut tlie lowest prices you ever heard of. You will never invest

cent in old truck offered by some dealers alter seeing the new goods
are offering every day, and placing on sale «t from one-half totwo-
' ffgnlar retail prices. Seeing is better than hearing. Come and
for prices at this store.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

eadquarters

Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Rollers, Huggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices. •
I

Farmers* favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during May.

HOAG & HOLMES.

mportani Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.

Jewish to reduce our stock of Woolens and Trimmings, consisting
lie very best goons for Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Vests, also

f,f those valuable Hemnauts for Children’s Suits and Knee Punts,
removing to onr new store. So for the next

10 DAYS
shall offer vou the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced
i order to get the goods cut and thereby keep our large force of
employed while we are moviug into our new store.

Samples FiirniniliecK on Application#

carry the largest and best stock, and employ the most and besl
tjd tailoress in Washtenaw County. . i

ill save you dollars in value, and afford you hours of pleasure, :i\
e your order with us.
show you the goods not samples.

J. J. RAFTREY,
I"

Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan.

~~ ” WE . .

Lansing, June 8, 1898.

The avernec condition of wheat June 1,

whs, in the 8t»t«‘ 98, soulhcrn counties 1)0,

c^ntml 102, nnd northern 1<K). Compared
with May 1 there is in the State ami south-
ern counties an average cuiu of 4 per cent,

iu the central counties of 0 per cent, and in

Ha* northern of 2 per cent. • Compared
with one year ago the average condition is

hlidier in the State and each s« ction as fol-

low*: State 20 per c«*nt, southern counties

14 per cent, central 30 percent, nnd north

cm 19 per cent.

W heat ia rarely in Ix t'er average condit-

ion June 1 than this year. The highest
average reported In the preceding ten y« ars

is 92 in 1892 und 1H94. The average con-

di ion in the southern counties, 90, is the

same as in 1891.

I lie number of bushels of wheat report

cd matketed in May is 1,473,884, as com-
pared with 610,975 reported marketed in

May. 1897, and ihcMiuOuut reported mark-

eted in the ten months, Augu-t-May, 15,

489,730 bushels, as compared with 8.975,
304 bushels in the same months last year.

Thd acreage planted to corn fully equals

the acreage in average years. The tigures

are 101 for the State, 99 tor the southern,

102 for the central, and 104 for the north-

ern counties. The ayeiage condition iu

the State ia 90. The acreage sowed to oats

is 92 per cent of acreage years, nnd the

average condition of the crop is 96.

The average condition of meadows and
pasture* is 90. and of clover sowed this

year, 95. The condition of each is slight-

ly lower iu the southern counties, medows
and pastures being 94, and this year’s clo-

ver seeding 92.

Apples promise 95 per cent, and peaches

89 per cent of average crops. The figures
for the southern counties are apples 92,

and peaches 87 and for the central count-

ies, apples 101, and peaches 95. The out-
look for apples is better, and for p‘*ach»*8
only 5 per cent poorer than on May 1.
The farm statistics of more than 000

township, collected and returned by super-

visors, indicate that the number of sheep
now on hand in the State is nearley 7 per

cent more than sheared in 1897. There is
a giin of 6 per cent in the southern count-

ies, nearly 9 per cent in the central, and 12

per cent in the northern counties.

Weather conditions in May were favor-
aMe for all growing crops. The tempera-

ture the first half of the month was practi-
cally normal and rainfall deficient, whd*
in the latter half temnerature and rainfall
w< re both somewhat in etcqss of the nor-

mal, and the rainfall was well distributed.

• Washington Uaudnkk
Secretary of State. .

NEW iOlMi
We have a large assortment of

Books suitable for

Commencement Gifts.
ALSO

Flower Baskets.

WALL You will still find

„ . _ our assortment large1 I Hj Jl\ and prices right

Do not buy a watch without first look-
ing at the large assortment at the Bank
Drug Store.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch »ice honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickels 5c per do*.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pel gal.

8 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

lbs crackers for 25c.

Pou 1 tty powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Pine Granulated Sugar for f 1 .00

G lazier & Stimson

List of Patents

Now have a

The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
They were worshipped as household gods

in every home. The household god of to-

day ia Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all af-

fection of Throat, Chest and Luug it is in-
valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century ami is guaranteed to cure, or

money returned. No household should
Ca!Un,i t , , Tf -in nnv voiuke without this good angel. It Is pleasant

• ahu get our lowest prices before you purchase. It tvin 1 y „ . |^lake H^ufe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at Glazier
it Stimsou’a Drug Store.

Complete Stock

Buggies, Road Wagons,
Surrics, nnd Farm W agons,

In our New Store on Middle Street.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow «fc Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

C. O. Bolton. Denver, Whiffletree-hook

C. P. Brown, Spring Lake, Applicator.
T. Crnney, Bay City. Salt making appara-
tus. C. Dumaw, Jr.. Cheboygan, Counter-

sinker. J. E Durham, Douglas, Barket-
making machine. D. D. Frisbee, Detroit,
Fence. It. R. Gareau, Detroit, Illuminat-

ed clockdial for indicators, &c. G. Hart,
Detroit, Co^MbY.^tr storage-battery plat-

es. J. H.nL^g, Battle Creek, Inhaler.
K A. Kutw-u, Benton Harbor, Wheel-
barrow. J. McCudden, Pontiac, Spring-

hanger for vehicle bodies. T. C. Seekef,

Bay City. Machine for sawing barrel-

hoops. N. E. Springsteen, Royal Oak,

Ticket case. F. G. Susemihl, Detroit,
Rooller bearing. For copy of any of the
above patents send 10c in postage stamps

with dale of this paper to C. A Snow &
Co.. Whashiugton. D. C.

' Household. Gods.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

la his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce
have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold •

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i I Granite i ) Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.< • - . 

^ Established 1808.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, iu
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 3-8 Miller Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. 4LU80X, E Altar mud Proprietor.

CHELSEA, 1 t MICHIGAN

AVAR XEWS.
Tb^1 bombardment of the Santiagt>de

Cuba forts was resumed, presumably
toco%cr thelandinpof American troops.

A report says that there is talk in the
navy department of carrying the war
into Spain s territory. The Canaries
will be the first objective point.

It was reported that a new flying
equadrorf. headed by the Harvard and
Yale, would be formed to watch Ad-
miral Comara’s fleet, about to sail from
Cadiz.

It was reported that the warship New
Orleans sunk a Spanish torpedo boat de-
stroyer off Santiago harbor.

President McKinley is Reported to be
impatient at the inactivity of the army
and to have begun an inquiry to place
the responsibility.

The monitor Monterey, accompanied
by the colier Brutus, sailed from San
Francisco for Manila.

Spanish soldiers in the Philippines
.are discouraged and are surrendering
to the insurgents in large numbers.

Imperative orders were sent from
Washington to Gen. Shafter to sail at
once from Tampa with the Santiago ex-
pedition, .and the t-roops, fully 20,000
strong, are now en route.
The Spanish torpedo. boat Terror was

reported to have been sunk while try-
ing to run the blockade at Santiago.
The latest estimates of the Spanish

losses at the battle of Manila on May 1
are 400 killed, 600 wounded and a prop-
erty loss of $10,000,000.

The American fleet under Admiral
Sampson destroyed the principal forti-
fications and earthworks nt . Santiago
after a furious bombardment lasting
three hours. In his report to Madrid
Admiral Cervera gays four Spanish of-
fi' crs and mix men were killed and 34
men wereVtvounded.
American marines are said to have

landed m>4r Daiquiri, Cuba, and with
the aid of insurgents engaged and tout-
ed a Spanish force with heavy loss.

It has b<Jen officially admitted in
Madrid that the Spanish cruiser Beina
Mercedes was sunk by the Are of the
American fleet at Santiago de Cuba,
and five sailors and 20 marines on board
of her were killed.

Twenty-seven thousand men, under
command of Maj. Gen. Shafter, left
Tampa for Santiago. — «~
A cable from Hong-Kong says it is

reported there that Manila has fallen
find that the Philippine insurgents,
commanded by Gen. Aguinaldo, are In
possession of the city.

The American fleet bombarded Cai-
Jnacera, in the Bay of Guantanamo, at
the eastern end of Cuba, silencing the
Spanish defenses and causing the in-
habitants to flee.

Plans for the invasion of Puerto Rico,
under command of Gen. Lee, are being
orranged. Special reports to the war
•^department show the island can easily
i>e captured.

Persistent reports from Madrid,
Paris and London indicate the surran-
ider of Manila to the insurgents and
American forces^

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief,

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal ami Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, n eather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL. .

JProcrrdinffo of Flrmt llcsuinr seaaloa.

Beyond the pasar? of an urgent defi-
ciency bill made necemmary by the war with
Spain, the senate accomplished little on the
6th The report of the conference commit-
tee on the sundry civil appropriation bill
was received.... By a strict party vote the
house refused to concur In the senate
amendments 16 inf war revenue Bill and
agreed to a conference. The conference
committee report on the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill was received. t
A bill was passed In the senate on the 7th

for the protection of tjie people ef the In-
dian territory. The conference report on
the lost office appropriation bill was
agreed to and the measure providing for
the talcing of the twelfth census was dis-
cussed ..... In the house a bill directing the
hecretary to return to the state of Ohio
several regimental flags carried in the civil
war was passed, as was also the urgent
war deficiency bill, and the conference re-
port upon the sundry civil bill was con-
sidered.

A bill providing for the taking of the
twelfth census was passed in the senate
on th* tth and a favorable report was made
upon the bill providing for the establish-
ment of a system of postal savings. The
house bill to organize a navy hospital
corps, define Its duties and regulate its pay
was passed — The house disposed of the
senate amendments of the sundry civil bill
and agreed to further conference and the
confe rence report upon the post office ap-
propriation bill was adopted.
In the senate on the 9th the "omnibus

claim bill." carrying something over 19.*
W.WOs *•* private pension bills and several
measures from the general calendar were
passed — The house agreed to the confer-
ence report on the war revenue bill by a
vote of lit to 107, and a bill to enable volun-
teer soldiers to participate in congressional
elections was considered.

It was officially announced that the
tecond expedition to Manila would a*U
from Sau Francisco June 13.
It is reported thai 15c queen regetit

of Spain has again appealed to the pope
to ask the powers to intercede and try
to secure peace.
Gen. A. W. Grrely, chief signal offi-

cer, iasued a general order to the cable
companies that hereafter no news con-
cerning the movement* of American
\essels or of American troop* would b*
permitted to be sent to foreign coun-
tries.

The warship Marblehead drove a
Spanish gunboat into Guantanamo har-
bor and shelled and reduced the forti-
fications, the insurgents cooperating on
the land side. The place Is being held
until troops arrive, and it is contem-
plated to establish a general base there.
Communication between the island of

Cuba and the outer world was severed
by cutting the Kingston-Santingo and
llaytian cables. The ends were buoyed
and Admiral Sampson can establish
communication with Washington di-
rect.

Rumors that a new fleet of Spanish
warships is lying in wait on the north-
ern coast of Cuba caused the transports
carrying troops to Cuba to return to
Tampa, Fla., until the report could be
verified or discredited.

DOMESTIC.
At Cynthlana. Paris, Moysville ami

other towns in Kentucky severe shocks
of earthquake caiue a panic among the
people.

The entire plant, rolling mill and
steel plant of the Burgess Steel and Iron
company was destroyed by fire at Ports-
mouth, O., the loss being $400,000.
Two daughters of John. Whitney, aged

nine and eleven years, were Instantly
killed by lightning near Gainesville,
Tex.

The three little daughters of Charles
Watt were burned to death at Pitta-
burgh. Pa., during the absence of their
parents.

John L. Bright, wholesale milliner at
Columbus. O., failed for $150,000.
The Arkell Publishing company,

which published in New York Judge,
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and
other publications, went into the hands
of n receiver with liabilities of $1,000,000.
The bill for the removal of nil politi-

cal disabilities arising from the civil
war is now a law, President McKinley
having formally approved it.

The celebration of the semicentennial
anniversary of Wisconsin's admission
into thf* union opened in Madison.
The Delaware national bank of Delhi.

N. Y.. closed its doors with liabilities of
$275,000. Excessive loans caused the
failure.

The business portion of Ittabena,
Miss., was destroyed by fire.

Ex-Judge Julius S. Grinnell died sud-
denly of heart failure in a bank in Chi-
cago, aged 58 years.

The captain-general of Manila report-
ed to the Madrid government that his
forces were inadequate to cope with
Admiral Dewey and the insurgents.
B. F. Williams and J. T. Pyle, two

well-known and wealthy western cat-
tlemen, were drowned in Wolfe creek
near Perry, O. T., while attempting to
cross the swollen stream.
At the annual commencement exer-

cises in Pittsburgh. Pa., of the Western
university the degree of doctor of laws
w-as conferred on Admiral Dewey.
Andreas Malinnk was hanged at New-

ark, N. J., for the murder on July 21,
1897, of Mrs. Annie Kmetz.
Walter E. Goodwin, who on Septem-

ber 3 last murdered his young wife at
Mansfield, Pa., was hanged in the coun-
ty jail at Wellsboro.

Thr laying of the new cable between
Port Townsend, Wash., and Victoria, B.
C., has been completed.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Sixteenth dis-

trict of Illinois nominated James II.
Duskin, of Jacksonville, for congress.
Returns from the Oregon election

show t hat T. T. Geer, republican for gov-
ernor, has a plurality of 10,000. The re-
publicans also elected a majority of the
legislature and both congressmen.
John Dalzell was renominated for

congress by the republicans of the
Twenty-second district of Pennsyl-
vania. ________ .....

The republican state convention nt
Montgomery, Ala.; decided not to place
a ticket in the field.

In Missouri the republicans in the
Fifth district renominated W. S. Cow-
herd for congress and in the Eleventh
district the socialists nominated Peter
Kwiete.

The democrats of the Eighth district
of Indiana have nominated Orlando J.
Lotz for congress.

Benjamin Tyler Henry, inventor of
the famous Winchester rifle, died at his
home in, New Haven, Coqn., aged 77
years,

Ex-Senator William A. Peffer, of To-
peka, was nominated for governor by
the Kansas prohibitionists in conven-
tion at Emporia.

In convention atllutchinson the Kan-
sas republicans nominated W. E. Stan-
ley, of Wichita, for governor, and W. J.
Bailey, of Nehama county, for congress-
man at large.
At Fresno, Cal., the prohibition con-

vention nominated J. K. McComas, of
Pomona, for governor.

Illinois republicans made the follow-
ing congressional renominations: First
district, James R. Mann; Second, Wil-
UamLorimer; Third, Hugh R. Belknap;
Fifth, George E. White; Sixth, Henry S.
Bo?tell» S€VCDth> George E. Fos*.

E. It Ridgely was unanimously re-
nominated for cougreu by the popu-
lists of the Third Kansas district.

FOREIGN.
During a storm on the coast of Mi

Yake, Japan, 223 bests were lost and
1,627 persons were drowned.
All the members of the cabinet in

France have resigned.
Ernest T. Hooley, for years promi-

nent as the biggest company promoter
in England, failed in Loudon for $2.-
000,000.

LATER.

The conference report on the war rev-
enue bill was agreed to by the United
States senate on the 101 h by - vote of 43
to 22. Adjourned to the 13th. In the
house an agreement was reached to take
up und discuss the Hawaiian annexa-
tion resolution at once, the vote to be
taken on the 15th. Mr. Maxwell (Neb.)
introduced a bill restricting the use of
money and other considerations in the
election of senators and representatives.

*- The United State* senate was not in
scctsion on the 11th. The session of the
house was devoted to debate upon the
Hawaiian annexation resolutions.
A torpedo in the St. John's river nt St.

John's bluff, 18 miles below Jackson-
ville, Fla., exploded, killing three men.
The Massachusetts prohibitionists

have nominated Sampel P. Shnpiey, of
Boston, for governor, and their plat-
form indorses woman suffrage.
In diplomatic circle* it is believed

Spain’s creditors will soon compel her to
sue for peace.

Through the operations of Sampson
and Schley 30 miles of coast in southern
and eastern Cuba now offer no obstacles
to an invading army.
The democrats of the Fifth Georgia

district have renominated Col. L. F. Liv-
ingston for congress.

Rioting has again broken out in Mad-
rid and other S|wiuish cities. Now that
the people know the truth about Manila
they are in revolt.

Additional returns received from the
election in Oregon sv?ell Geer’s (rep.)
plurality for governor to 10,371.
The Nebraska prohibitionists have

nominated R. V. Muir, of Nemaha coun-
ty, for governor.

Hundreds of well-made counterfeit
dollars have been placed in circulation
in Rockford, 111.

In Boston Eddie McDuffie broke the
world’s three-mile bicycle record, hit
time being 5:06 3-5. .

fl he United States auxiliary cruiser
St. Louis captured a Spanish merchant
ship near Kingston, Jamaica.

Dispatches from Tampa indicate that
the army of invasion is about to leave
again for Cuba. •
A barge containing 16 gold seekers

was capsized on Lake Ilennrtt, Alaska,
and all the men were drowned. '
lu the house of commons A. J. Bal-

four, the government leader, stated that
Great Britain would take no active part
in any move for intervention between
the United States and Spain.

Charles Feister, a wife murderer, was
hanged at Grant's Pass, Ore.
Charles Langley, aged 24, shot and

killed his wife at Kalamazoo, Mich., and
then fatally shot himself. Jealousy was
the cause. They had been married* only
three weeks.

Eight thousand Americans, according
to a dispatch from port an lYince. have
landed very near Santiago de Cuba.
After many delays nixl one false start

the transports bearing the troops of
the Santiago expedition began leaving
Tampa, Fla.

Fire destroyed the Case Power build-
ing in Detroit, Mich., the loss being
$200,000. .

Ambassador Hay in London has ca-
bled to the state department that
Manila has surrendered. No details
have been received, and it is not known
whether the surrender wasto the insur-
gents or to Admiral Dewey.
Dr. S. Fillmore Bennett, the author

of the immortal hymn, ‘‘The Sweet Bye
and Bye,” died in Richmond, HI., at the
age of 62.

Admiral Sampson asks promotion for
Lieut. Hobson and similar reward for
his followers in the daring Merrimac
exploit at Santiago.

Orders were issued tolS^Lee and
to Gen. Coppinger to hast^Le expedi-
tion against Puerto Rico.

Five tons of food. 400 rifles and 60,000

rounds of ammunition were landed for
the Cubans at Asaerado by the gunboat
\ ixen.

It was reported from Madrid that
Capt. Gen. Blanco had made an urgent
appeal for food and war stores, which
Spam will forward with armed convoys.

I Me exports of agricultural products
during the present fiscal year are esti-
mated to be worth $800,000,000, the
greatest in the history of the country.c of Pas ^ a mine nt
South WUketbarre, Pa., ten miners
were burned, some of them fatally.
- • . r a battle looting 15 hours the 850
marines under Col. Huntington. repulsed
Spanish regulars and guerrillas near
Guan-tanamo, inflicting heavy Jm&. The
American loss was four killed. It was
tflie first land battle of the war in which
Americans have been engaged.
Gen. Roca has been elected president

of the Argentine republic for a term of
six years.

The pi'repntngf* of thr baseball clubs
In ..the . National league for the week

*“^fdr°n ‘,he J2*'1 were: Cincinnati,
£82, Cleveland, .052; Boston, .644;
Baltimore, .625; Sew York, ,622; Ch|l

•511i I’Wlodc-l-
Ph'a' ^l19! “rooUyn, .390; St. Louia,
.304, Washington, .341; LouJavUle, .319.

FIRST LAND BATTLE.

American Marines and Spaniards

Fight for Thirteen Hours.

Foaltlun of Our Force* nt Entmnco
to Gann tuna wo liny SuatnlneU—
Eitcoiy Repulsed with llenvy
Lowe-Four American* Killed.

On Board the Associated Pfew* Dis-
patch Boat Dauntless, Off Guantanamo,
via Mole St. Nicholas, June XL — lieut.
(N>1. R. W. Huntington’s battalion of
marines, which landed from the trans-
port Panther on Friday and encamped
on Ihe hill guarding the abandoned
cable station at the entrance of the
outer harbor of Guantanamo, has been
engaged in heading off a ru.di attack by
Spanish guerrillas and regulars since
three o’clock Saturday afternoon. The
fighting was almost continuous for 13
hours until six o’clock Sunday inoniing,
when reinforcements were lauded from
the Marblehead.

Fonr Americana Killed.
Four of our men were killed and one

wounded. The advance pickets under
Lieuts. Neville and Shaw are unac-
counted for. Among the killed is As-
sistant Surgeon John Blair Gibbs, son
of Maj. Gibbs, of the regular army, who
fell in the Custer massacre. His home
was at Richmond, Va., but he has lately
been practicing medicine in New York
city. The others killed are Sergeant
Charles H. Smith, of Smallwood;
Private William Dumphy, of Gloucester,
Mass., and Private James McColgan, of
Stonehum, Mass. Corporal Glass was
accidentally wounded in the head.
The Spanish lost is unknown, but is

probably considerable. The splasBes
of blood found nt dnylight nt the posi-
tions the Spaniards occupied indicate
fatalities, but their comrades carried
off the killed and wounded.

Story of the KnititKc nient.

The engagement begun with desul-
tory firing at the pickets, a thousand
yards inland frem the comp. Capt.
Spicer’s company was doing guard duty
and was driven in, finally rallying on
the camp and repulsing the enemy at
five o'clock. The bodies of Privates
McColgan and Dunphy were found,
both shot in the head. The large cavi-
ties caused by the bullets, which inside
a range of 500 yards have a rotary mo-
tion, indicate that the victims were
killed at close range.

Bodies Robbed and Mnltllntrd.
The bodies were stripped of shoes,

hats and cartridge belts and horribly
mutilated with machetes. When they
were brought in the whole battalion
formed three sides of a hollow square
about the camp on the hilltop. Below* j
in the bay were the warships at anchor.
Inland from the hill camp is a deep ra-
vine, and beyond this are high hills.
The adjacent country is heavy with a
thicket growth. The sky was blanketed
with clouds, and when the sun set a
gale was blowing seaward. Night fell,
thick and impenetrable.

Americana at a DUndvantaire.
The Spanish squads concealed in the

ckapparel cover had the advantage, the
Americans on the ridge furnishing fine
targets against the sky and the white
tents. The Spaniards fought from cover
till midnight, discoverable only at
flashes, at which the marines fired vol-
leys. The repeaters sounded like fire-
crackers in a barrel,

The Marblehead launch, a Colt ma-
chine gun in her bow, pushed up the
bay, enfilading the Spaniards, and it is
thought that some were killed. The
marines trailed much blood to the wa-
ter’s edge and there lost it. Sharks are

numerous in the vicinity. The ships
threw their searchlights ashore, the
powerful electric rays sweeping the
deep tropic foliage and disclosing oc-
casionally skulking parties of Span-
iards. It all represented a transfor-
mation scene at the harbor. Each dis-
covery of the enemy was greeted by
the cracks of carbine fire along the edge
of the camp ridge or by the long roll

vachine ̂ un» searching
the thickets with a leaden stream.

Driven Illicit,

Shortly after mWnlg-ht enme the main
attack. 1 he Spaniard* ramie a irallaut
charge up the southwest slope but were
me by repeated volleys from the main

third :,r,ubr°ke bc'f°rc U,e-V " <»>*-thmd of the way up the hill; but they
came so close that at points there was
almost a hand-to-hand struggle. The
Officers used their revolvers Three

flonT'o throUKh ,he °Pen Urina-
tion to the edge of the cam;,. Col. Jose

Camptna the Cuban guide, discharged
bis revolver, and thev ,

Appetite-Streii
Without th* Cannot Ha

Hood’* Sarsaparilla gives both
gently tones tho stomach and gi*J ,

live power, creates on appetite and b-
orates the system. By making the y
rich and pure It atrenKtheus the ̂
and gives refreshing sleep. Crr

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
li America's Oreatsct Medicine ft;

Hood’S Pills are the favo7u^tha^ -

Ps’s Definition.

taJ’orM^gFteTm^^11''^

??r‘Iwj.th thnt of th® books; let li* tav,'
Harry.”

The Omaha Exposition of iK9s

sight and is next to the World's KiuraM h

gum are interested, and our Eastern fr end
will enjoy a visit to Omaha during thee!!
tmuance of the Exposition, from June toi
tober, inclusive.
Huy your excursion tieket* over th* Hit

cage, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y AniF
t rated folder descriptive of the Exposi^
will be sent you on receipt of 2 cent stam
for postage. Address Geo. H. H. afforf
General Passenger Agent. Chicago ̂

Given by Her.
Singleton-Well, how do you takemarm

life:

I^ncdict— According to directioni.-X.y
World. - - --

‘•Feather* and Fins.**
A pretty booklet just issued by theFri

Line, which reaches the most satirfictar
hunting and fishing ground!) in these nart
Nou mav have a copy, free, by addrSin
m Louis"01^ kfneral IW-nger Agm

McVIcker'a Theater. Chlrago.
The magnificence of ‘*Shenind >ah” i* tk

theme of all who see it. Absorbingly inu
eating to young and old.— a
The first gray hair that a mm finds in h'

hair he thinks must have been cau«ed b
trouble; it certainly wasn’t age.-Atchiio
Globe.

Good advice has been offered for hundred
of years, but none of it is a* good as tHeol
rule to keep your mouth shut.— Atcbiw
Globe.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c

Time is money. That is, it takes consid
erable money to have much of a tune.— L.
W. Bulletin. _
After physicians had- given me up, I w>

saved by . r iso’s Cure.— Ralph Erieg, Wil
liamsport, I*a.f Nov. 22, 1893._ _ , t,# -

The best time to pick a strange witr
melon is in the dark of the moon.— LAW
Bulletin.

‘volver. ami «hvv, turnlng- and
fia. '"g themaelve, without support, ran

Um hiU ,he r«v*r.« aide of

<=o"tiflued at inter-
val, throughout the rest of the nloht
with firing from small squad, in^!
nous directions. Toward morning the
fire slackened. Dawn i, ,he favorite
time for attack and, as the east paled,
the marines, lying on their guns were
aroused. Some were actually asleen as
they had hud no rest for 48'ho.irs, ami
tired nature could no longer stand the
strain. But no attack came. Three
new two-pound field gun, whleh could
not be used during the night for fear of

hitting our own men shelled several
squads of Spaniards after daylight
They dove into the bushes like pridHe
dogs uto burrows as the shells broke
over them in the gray dawn.

AN OPERATION AVOID

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writes to
Pinkham About it She Says:

Dear Mrs. Pinkuam-.—I take pie
Tire in writing you a few lines to i
form you of the good your VegeUbi
Compound has done me. I cann*
thank you enough for what yourm
cine has done for me; it has, inde
helped me wonderfully.
For years I was trou-
bled with an
ovarian tumor,
each year grow-
ing worse, un-
til at lost I
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.
Ue said

nothingcould
be done for
me but to go under an operation.
In speaking with a friend of ®5

about it, she recommended Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, sa
ing she knew it would cure me. I th
sent for your medicine, and after t?
ing three bottles of it, the tumor d»
appeared. Oh! you do not know ho
much good your medicine has do'
me. I shall recommend it to all suff~
ing women. — Mrs. Rosa Gaum, •

Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.
The great and unvarying success

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Co
pound in relieving every derangeme
of the female organs, demonstra*
it to be the modern safeguard of
man’s happiness and bodily stren
More than a million women have
benefited by it.
Every woman who needs advi

about her health is invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen** Ulcerlae •alve !• the only •«rl|22
the world for C'hrwnle T leer*. Bone l
Ncroftilon* (Jle«r*. Varicose CJeer*. w 
well I air. Fever Sores, modal! Old •"‘T,.
nerer fall*. Draw* oat all poison.

CO., •«. Paul, Minn. Sold bjr Dru*»H**

MSS:

*
l,,:; .
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,ho other day and jfot it returned
mZr l pood look at the conprena.
i{ .with the remark: “I’ll be hinged
S>i! take vour money; go and buy1 a iq«we meal and HU trike

°®e _ ximTir

The “Diploma School” PUn of the

Univerelty of Michigan I*

Very Well Liked.

XHton. Bnkir 4 Co., who »r* tniragMl
n momifacture of pharmaceutical
P^CU> 'I8* the nTMt vihited. At tbs
Michigan Drug company the atudenta
were shown very completely the proceta
of manufacturing perfumea. Mr. NeL
wm and Dr. Lyons, of N'eUon, Baker
« to., dined th« party at the Riuaell
houne. The afternoon was spent with
1 urke, Davis 4; Co., where everything,

HOW TO BECOME SUCH AN INSTITUTION ' hlbi,e'1 10 ,k' Db»i^*Coh. I j * at prraent a hundred horses used
l*rofr..»r. v. . *n th‘* i,r, Par«tion of antitoxin, and the
A. . u * * ,,,|,h »«hosiM That firm continually cooperates with the

' n,,, " '•'- ,r,‘,?rch work on by .cientl.t.
with Them Are HstablUhed ,n t^f S*rm diseases.

laUrrrni! X Other Lectures on Publle Health.
‘ ° **' ^p* B. linker, secretary of the state

{Special Cnrr * boa nl of health, has been appointed by
Ann \rbor MUd^T * 1 he re^nta the university to deliver

C n I v «• r«l t v of ° Mir hi ' 'Uni' •~At 'H '‘ctur<-* hffore the m.MlIcul student.
.. hour . Mlc1hlgan “ diploma durinff the coming college year upon
diXia. « heD J.‘ ac,h?1 f™n,1-T ,hf "dmlnl. (ration of the laus relating
Is also one whl 1 h ' "l ,fht ‘"-P'r- 11 ,0. Public he'‘|th- The superintendents
such value thM* !'t,'frU","1 diPlo"ia" of °f ,lle “eV,'ral in,iane h''*P'lal» of the . .. hat the university admits itat«. schools for the feeble minded

wws. - n •*. d ^ C0Um8 'Vhh0ut ex’ ?rftf and dumba anfl the school for the’
of ft similar type. It fire. 000 “^i nation. , blind have also been appointed by the

mrtrine builete per minute, will kill | 1 “ 8 a'enue of admission to the uni- reircnt8 to lecture before university
*t three miles, and, as the barrel is **rh,,J has long been a part of the in- abuses during the coming year.
Bsde to swing from right to left, it »t »tution. In the very beginning of its __ ' F. N B.

will probably prove U> be one of the preparatory schools were estal>- in tie copper C ouutr,
joost deadly weapons of modern war- | Hshed in several parts of the stst,. »n.i 1 - r*

fire.

tse latest thing "made in Germany**
is I ••harmoniour bicycle. ** This terri-
^invention is constructed to grind
!1, WO tune*. »nd has been glren the

of “II Trovatore.** The con-
fw«ia'c is fl*ed lhe handle bar, is

eiffd bv the front wheel, and will
_ 1. .w.« M va* K 1 1 at tho 1 m t I U

0lir for an hour while the cyclist is
Piling at a speed of 10 miles.

KYXOCH, of Birmingham,gtMRS. ----- - .

Eiiff have produced a quick-firing guu
JJjci, is stated to be a long way ahead^

known BN branch Ph “f l,"‘ h,fte ani1 I The Tamarack mine made 20,222.559
• **«nv. .h.rin. ...... ^ ,u|l- 1 ".."i rr.pj-r I.., j. ... TW.

-I ̂ rrice can be measured bv th. ____ . . nanc ‘ rhis relation was production of 1895. Two thousand ton-service can be measured by th. ! !iyta‘‘C^tlnI hi8 rellitio|n ̂ a* production of 1895. Two thousand ton.

tut ba •*• 1>„< In is?! “ .^k "re raiaad daJ'yfact that
time when Andrew Jackson was presi
(jentof the United States, and retired
from it when Mr. Cleveland had begun
his second term. He held his first cab-
inet office when Daniel Webster was
iko first serving in a like capacity
here.

hl.t 1*7, fU , 7 “uu«»*ruuie, UI rocK are being raised daily from
X'l 7'!,,,ed thata“y 'haf»a a an.l 4. Norlh Tamarack.

Ihlfr 7* 2 d"lrln* ,0 havl‘ The Wolverine mine now ban 320 men
he.r course, approved and their ,tu- nt work. A year ago there were but

dent, admitted to the university on dl- 175. The net profit of the mine for the
ploma would he visited by members of year ended June 30. 1897, was $6" 
the university f.culty. The Ann Arbor, 611.04. Three shares of Talumet &
Jackson, Adrian, Hint and Detroit high Heel a stock were sold a few days ago
schoois promptly responded and were m $555 each. This is at the rate of $55 -
placed in due time on the list. In those MO.OOO lor the mine. The net earnings

HISTORICAL CHURCH *,lne‘Ii“Iha"y with the perfect «lf«
• possession which from the beginning

Events Which Made St. John's, at

Richmond, Famous. r

From Oae of Its Pews Patrick Henry
Delivered His Ureat Oration,

•*OIto Mo Liberty or tllvo
Mo Deatb.”

[Special Richmond (V..) Letter.)
There is no more interesting and

typical landmark of pre-colonial times
than the old church of St. John*, lo-
cated on one of the many picturesque
height, which overlook the beautiful
fall, of the Jume. river, at lUchmond,
Va.

It was built in 1741, and, although
some alight changes have been made
in the interior. It is quite as it was when
more than a hundred years ago it was

The most wondtrful machine ©ver ............. . „„ ,uc lini> In xnORe  iur me mine. The net earnings
inrented from the point of view of the days schools could be inspected every for 1898 will not fall short of ten per
^«t ™chanie»l i.(fan“ity and per- , year, bu, now thclr number i, Kr..<n cent, upon thl, ,um. P

A. ks for InNiirctlon.

(•.•use of Ruth
Frye against Thai rle? Chapin, the Niles
millionaire, which was transferred to

and resolute

bleenjineof warfare the world has
mrieen. A ship which receive, a . -t-- ...-i.f«-«.on. I millionaire, which was transferred

SIUU.T every traveler in the Phillo. ty then appoint, ,ome member of the | hlK Rt. Bernard dog. and the child’

I“w^;tr,m There *aro i lehmd will have two p'rofe^ors a"s,ipn7d | The’ ,da iVt i rl'7’. orn c v Ha ,71' ‘ZYxt
over SO varieties of orchids in the to it. Krnm ibc diido,,,,, kchool cornmit- 1 jild^ienr wiV ll ^'ihUHl n aeenrd

XSr s4 'TJoZz ! ™ 'vi,h

outside of .he tropics. i ho Malapo and the text-books used in the school. stnte Pioneer Society.
liljr U the largest Its leaves are often When he reaches the place, especially | Pioneer- society held it.

find to see him. Thus in Holland. Mich., l™^.' ’ nnW^'Tnnsin;"'^:
the world at I,rof- I),()okF© "a* honored in hts visit ©cuttve committee, O. M. Barnes. Lansing;

I *k;- ......... .... ....... »— - IP V Fox. Grand Rapids; R. C. Kedsle,

measure.

The Spaniards and ___ ______ __ _

krpe are being treated to a few s.m- this spring by a public reception. Other I ro.^X„,r°x,i Gr?.n<1 RaPWa7 P‘ Ked*,e»
pies of cool, Yankee pluck. Dewey’s visiting professors have had similar cor- H H. Holt ̂ uX^^^F.^IddlSS
breakfasting between maneuvers at d'1*! attentions, especially when the Kalamasoo; L. D, Watkins. Manchester;
Manila was characteristic and dr a- school is visited for the first time. | £*__^ »,?u^.l?n• PeLr.0,L: ̂  Champlln,
malic. Rut the sinking of the Merri-
mac by a volunteer crew in Santiago

Milken a Report.

On his return to the university he

Grand Rapid.; E. W. Barler. Jackson.. ----- -•— * *•— » v. jiiB rnurn io me umvcrsny ne | Died In Alnskn.
. r ovfr mried mines and under a presents his report to the diploma Word has been received in Kalamazoo
ot ©hell, then paddling school committee which has final power of the death at Taiya, Alaska, on hi.

Msinst th ?my 8 °«rtS ̂ °r ProU?t‘lion to net upon the matter. Its decision is "a.V to the Klondike, of Lewis Nnra-
Mlmfnr .l,t,nU!lVS tiUinS br*'e® tl.o Sl.nt to tjje principal of the school and, confif» a former Fruitport fruit raiser,
ttorades. ̂ ri ° ° S°n ttDt ̂  * | H satisfactory, the name of the school He was accompanied at the time by hLs

Is entered in the university calendar. "ife, who is a daughter of the late
Not every student from the diploma Daniel Cope, who was killed recently by1 •« • * t . - 8 A. * ft I fl t •» 1 k/\ I I « . 1 / ’ It ! Mat Cm W? __ ... 

America* pine and hard woods nro *ot ever>' 8,ud©nt from the diploma D-miel Cope, who was killed recently by
constantly gaining importance. There ©©bool, however, is admitted to the uni- an inbound Chicago & West Michigan
ki large field in Germany for Georgia Y©r*Hy without examination. The di- I P^senger train at Muskegon Heights,
pines for finishing and for hard woods ploma alone is not enough, for it is well ̂ P*naI tneningitis was the cause of th.
for flooring. No country is building understood that local conditions often death of Nnrucong.
nore extensively than Germany, and require high schools to grant diplomas An odd wiMtnkc,
Hi compantlvely, use jio stm , nt8> who are not fitted for uni- 1 ,Ienry Lnwreni.e nn(1 Amelia Hoff-

larff'7 ,,HITAIX* leaving out its royal1 ^‘- bas a merchant Hag and a
‘ ensign, a union ilag and a blue

The Uniwu ***' 'vhich is an
ccan»^menl of lhe union In the mer-
«d h* ,1* "e 566 everywhere, is hoist-
Bir Iiiu vanous governors, who dis-
L tflre"tJ,ad^es on [t' thc red en-
V tha ̂ different badges, is shown
fteht -1 1?t'rent colonies, and sorao
«UnthUbs fly tho navol ensign,

Balal serves, or blue en-
U olber bodies have other

Seld°m that a real good
can

*04 eniv01 i *°r lbe art working
4id graving this kind of steel is

^nate t^0rds are m&de o{ al’
iBlly tan* Vra ,°* ir0n anti ©led* so
bend ki ,?cri‘d lb*t tho blade would
M w ihp hU» ____ A __ ,

candidate from entering examinations. I Chicago license instead of one issued in
of Value to Hoth. Michigan, and it was invalid. The rabbi

It is apparent that this organic rein- hurried out, found the couple, secured
tionship between the university and the a new license ami married them again.
preparatory schools is of value to both. - - - — -
It „ a matter of pride to hlRh school, | ^ ^ olieboyran

saved ‘the worry of preparing for ev-ho"s °f 1«° acr«« »f l'rol>s °\her tba“
amination,. On'the other hand, by .hi, Pfa*“'s- ,h,s 5;ear has a ,0,“ acraa?a
means the university is bronght int0 ̂  acres of cereals, so rapidly have
: , , . 4, the agricultural interests developed.
Intimate relat.on with the preparatory | w,hin nViflhls of r, mi,„ of th(, vil.
school, and the people whose children ,t I ^ o{ W(,lverinc carefu, t4tinKlto„

receives for furt icr ins rue ion. s piece the total acreage of crops at 4,500
professors become acquainted with the onc.haI{ of whlch ig ,vhpnt.
conditions of preparatory school work, - 1_

and are the better for it. They realize! The Sumer University.

Vws7Jh\ hilt witbout breaking.
*oc* Td* '** edgesaoeostoVI" !',au eoge© so keen that
«irfaces.(,*, ®ould resist them, and
‘Moslem u Polished that when
^ ko n^l M ^ rearrungo hia tor-

a8ea bis sword for a lookiug-

the
^ry Christ!. midd*e ^b® Ifith cen-
Isodiitin-A n marriago consisted of

11 <* esnon o?er*moriies~the betroth-
‘^conS 8v’,which wcro followed
Godina ° ^Dt©rvnL sometimes
^tion or rvr! , ° yeara» by tho bene-

4marria^e* M.ny
Wmitive «i ttffe custon»9 are rolics of

^bhring 0f nu ' a For lnstaPc©a ̂ho
nj. i 8hoea *fter the newly

^ '©pture « u a renanant of marriagoV bride’, relation.

DriQfter<^^ — w»-»*cr missues axter

1^2“ ** ** rode off with hi*

more actively their duty to the common- The Hay View summer university will
wealth and can shape their teachings open on July 13 and the assembly a
to suit the public needs. week luter, both closing. August 17. The
There ire now about 175 diploma university has a faculty of over 40

schools on the list of the University of selected instructors, with Prof. M.
Michigan. Every year brings new hp-j Louise ,Tone*, of the Kansas state nor-
plieutions and necessitates a larger m-al school, at the head. Fortheossem-
visiting list for the faculty. The spring bly t here is a long list of lecturers,
vacatioh is usually their time for pay- among whom will be many persons fa-
Ing these parish colls, which, though a mows all over the country.• . * -Ititt.kc tvnu*a o I I.  «»regular part of their duties, have a
.ocial value to both guests and hosts

Visit a n Insane Asylum.

The senior medical class of the uni-
versity visited the State Hospital for the
Insane at Pontiac on Friday, June 3,
under the guidance of Dr. Herdman,
professor of nervous diseases in the
medical department of the .university.
‘The superintendent explained to the
class the most interesting and note-
worthy cases of insanity in the instil \t

*"*°n* »l'Plp of 1‘hnrmncy Btudent^
May 30 SOstudents from the pharmacy

department of the university m*uie a
visit to Detroit in care of Prof. Stevens

for the wabic will be recovered.
tablishwentswl

Mine Ilelnir Unwntered.
The unwatering of the BulTilo mine,

which has been idle for three years, was
begun at Negaunee under orders from
the eastern management. The Buffalo
group, now entirely idle, employ a fully
50 men when working, but has been
closed drwn some time owing to a dis-
pute ovet royalty on the ore produced.

Treasure Seekers.
The wrecking tug Root arrived at

Alpena to resume work in recovering
fjjyg copper In the cargo of the sleamer
P.wabic, which has been under water
so many yours. The Roof is well
equipped this year and it is believed
most of the treasure trove on the P*

ST. JOHN S CHURCH, RICHMOND.
the silent witness of events which are
among the most important, not alone
in the history of this country, but as
they relate to the establishing of a great
republic of the world.

It was at the second revolutionary
convention of Virginia, which was held
in this old church the 20th of March,
1775, that Patrick Henry made the fa-
mous speech, which has been a prime
favorite with declaiming schoolboys
for more than a century, closing with
the marvelously eloquent and soul-stir-
ring climax: “Is life so dear or peace so
sweet as to be purchased at the price
of chains and slavery? Forbid it, Al-
mighty Odd. I know not What course
others may take, but ns for me, give me
liberty, or give me death!’’ The old
church is in the form of a T. A double
row of pews occupies the center of the
main body of the church, with a single
row along the sides, flanking the two
aisles which lead from the entrance to
the chancel. It was in the third pew
from the altar — in one of the side rows,
which has on the upper part of the small
door that must be opened in order to
enter it, brass numerals indicating that
it ispew number 72— that Patrick Henry
stood when he delivered the flam-
ing words which fired the hearts of his
hearers with the courage that risks all,
and conquers.

While -the text of this wonderful
speech iscalculnted to stir the heart and
incite the liveliest sentiments of patri-
otism. the manner in which the greatest
of American orators delivered it is said
to have been a marvel of power. Accord-
ing to John Roane, who was present at
this convention, Patrick Henry, as he
came to the closing sentences of his
speech, stood in the narrow box of a
pew, with bowed form, his wrists
crossed ns if manacled, an embodiment
of helplessness. Raising his clenched
hands, as if in prayer, he exclaimed, in
thrilling tones: -Forbid it, Almighty
God!” Then standing proudly erect, as
if determined to break his fetters, his
face distorted by an agony of rage, he
seemed to make an effort like that of
Laocoon in his death struggle with the
serpents, and the little church rang
with the cry which electrified his hear-
ers: “Give me liberty!” When, the
©^hqinK °I the word liberty had ceased
he clenched his right hand as if hold-
ing a dagger with the point aimed at
his breast, and with a spirit as uncon-
querable ns that of Cato of Utica flash-
ing from every feature he exclaimed,
with a solemn power that completely
mastered his hearers: “Or give me
death!”
Although this speech insures Patrick

Henry fame so long as the history of
forensic literature shall endure, he did
not consider it the important event of
his career, and from any other stand-
point than that of a marvelous piece of
oratory it was not. Ten years before,
when he was yet an awkward, ungainly
youth, he had been elected to the house
of burgesses of ^ .rginia.

It was just at the time when official
copies of the British stamp act were
being received by the colonies. Al-
though there was great dissatisfaction,
no one, eitherin Virginia or elsewhere,
had dared suggest official resistance.
With the splendid courage of his con-
victions, which always characterized
him, Patrick Henry proceeded to draft
a set of seven resolutions, resisting this
act, which he presented to the assem-
bly and which, through his matchless
power in swaying an audience, he suc-
ceeded, against great opposition, in get-
ting carried. During the thunderous
w’ord battle which preceded the passage
of these resolutions, reaching, a. cli-
max of invective against the injustice
of the stamp act, Patrick Henry de-
clared in tones at once stentorian and
thrilling: “Caesar had his Brutus;
Charles the First, his Cromw’eil, and
George the Third — **

“Treason!” exclaimed thc speaker,
ind others about the audience-chamber

to the end of hi* career never forsook
him, bolding himself in stately defiance
until silence was restored, he closed
with — “and George the Third may profit
by their example. If this be treason,
make the most of it,” and so mastered
the situation and became a leader of
epoch-makers, for the news of w hat had
been done in Virginia was toon knowa
throughout the colonies, and resistance
to British taxation became general.
Patrick Henry considered the dn ft-

!ng and passage of these resolutions his
most important public service, and hia
great speech, made in old St. JobVa,
inciting hia fellow* citizens to armed re-
sistance, was a flattering sequel to that
daring initiative. The universal and
continued appreciation of his genius
and his service to his country it at-
tested by the fact that people come to
this old church as to a shrine. They sit
in the seat in which he stood when in
the impassioned tones (which to thc
close of his life moved his fellows as
with a mighty, overwhelming power)
he called on God, not lightly, but rev-
erently, for he was ever devoutly reli-
gious, to forbid that he should for any
gain yield the most precious of all pos-
sessions — liberty. They look at the
perpendicular, boxlike pews, with their

straight board book mts in front, bear-
ing the marks of years of service; at the
old sounding board; the time-stained
walls and narrow gallery acros. the
church opposite the chancel, and are
keenly touched by the memory of those
far-away, stirring revolutionary times.

No mausoleum or graven statue could
be as fitting a monument to the greatest
of American orators, whose unfaltering
patriotism made him as ready to fight
for bis country as to plead for it, as this
church, which is always open and where
the most democratic spirit prevail!.
The congregation is made up of some
of the oldest and best known families
of Virginia, and the cordiality with
which strangers are welcomed exempli-
fies the courteous hospitality for which
the south, and particularly the state of
Virginia, is justly famed.
The service is as free from ritualism

as the people are from cold formality,
and notwithstanding that the church is
usually crowded and the seats are un-
compromisingly uncomfortable, it is an
experience as pleasant as it is unique
to spend a Sunday morning there. If
there is a breeze it whispers through
the branches of the sycamore and lin-
den trees that overtop even the square-
based, wooden church spire and cast
cool shadows ofer the graves of a gen-
eration that lived and died more than
a hundred years ago.
The God's acre of long ago,\in thc

midst of which St. John’s church
stands, extends from one street to an-
other, and is practically inclosed by an
old-fashioned brick wall overgrown at
intervals with English ivy. Among the
many old and quaintly-inscribed tomb,
in this church yard are a very few bear-

PATRICK HENRY.

ing a modern date. It is the boast of
many of the communicants of this
church that not only their fathers and
grandfathers, but their great-grandfa-
thers have been identified with it, and
lie buried in its shadow. Occasionally,
when one of these descendants dying
requests to be laid with his ancestors
in the old church yard, a new grave is
made, but this does uot happen often.
. It is the pride of the parishioners of
St. John’s that the church be kept aa
nearly as possible as it was in Patrick
Henry’s time, and while it is very care-
fully preserved the restorer has" never
been allowed to lay profaning hand,
upon it. A wooden structure, it i.
painted, net a glaring but a dull gray
white, and, standing among its time-
worn tombs and century-old trees, in.
its severe simplicity it is, as it were,
a bit of the visible presence of thoso
early days when men were stirred with,
the noble sentiments of patriotism and
consideration for coming generations,
as by a common impulse, and so laid
firm the foundations of a great nation.

ANTOINETTE V. H. WAKEMAN.

JtamplBff at a Conclusion.
“You see,” said the man with a theoiw,

“alcohol is harmful because it decom-
poses the water in the human system^—**
“Which,” interrupted Col. Stilwell,

gravely, “proves the correctness of my
ahgument thaf a gentleman ought not
to put watah into hi. system in the first
place.*' — Washington Star.

Strlctyr Modern.
Indignant Uncle,— If your father

knew how much n^bney you are spend-
ing hi. ashes would turn in their uri
— German Comic Paper.

„ ... ...7 _________ ’ . .. 7.. ________ ____



We Will Send
FOP YOUR

Or for your

Gasoline can

IJerosine can,
Fill them with the best product the world produces, and deliver

them to your door if

Us your order to do it. /

Wo Are Selling:
GftioHoe at We per f»Hon#
Keroaloc at 9c and 10c per (aHon
Graoulated 8ugar 18 pounds for #1.00

Cbelsea Flour at 85c a sack.

lU*>t full cream cheese at 12c per p«»und.

Good chrt-se 10c per pound
Fancy New Orleans Molasses 35c a gal.

Fancy Moclia and Java coffee 25c per lb.

Rio Coffee 10c per pound.

We are headquarters for Strawberies,

Bananas, Chang'S, Cal. Cherries, Pine

Apples, snd all kinds of fruit and
vegetables.

WANT£D1!
At the Central City Bakery, 600 People

To eat Bread, Cakes, Pies, Macaroons, Angel Food, Ice Cream and
Candies. Don’t loaf on the streets, come inside, and you can get all the
loaf yon want at 5c apiece. The sign of the Central City Bakery is now
iq sight. Don’t miss it.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACHER.

For SiFEII mil io 11 IHK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Spar fSanfc.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault*safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Rond Carts, Road Wnffons,
Lumber Wagon* and lluggie*.

SYRACUSE Cultivators at

FAIST & MIRTH’S.

H.L.WOOD&CO.
Call on ns for McCormick Binding Twine, the best in the market.

We also sell repairs for McCormick Harvesting Machines.

WOOL TWINE
At Reduced Prices.

Uroceries and Provisions, foreign and domestic fruits, seeds, baled
hay and straw at bottom prices. .

H. L. WOOD & CO.
What You Should Eat

Js the question I hut is agitating the minds
i-i u»;r great physicians.

We Gan Tell You!
Knt some of thoge nice IitsIi Steaks from onr market. We will

deliwr fh**m for vcm. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
etc., that Hill make your mouth water.

\VV are ulwuvs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

TERM 3— CASH.

ADAM EPPIlER.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pichiaga Pointedly Put for
Quick Ho alin?.

Through th« Condenwwr YhUiGrtwt
Hm O-onw, anti In Servant Up .

lor Ha ralt! Raadani in, Buooulnnt Style.

Frank teach tma erected a new barn
j thia spring,

There were 24 births in Sylvan township

during the year UW7.

Two good sulky hay rakes to exchange
for buy. B. Steinbach, Chelsea.

I Thos. Morse is In St.Johns to-day at-
tending the funeral of a relative.

II. E Hoag, of Detroit, called on rela-
tives and friends here the past week.

Milo Hunter, wife and grandchild spent
a few days in Ypsilanti the ftwt week.

The recent hail storm did considerable
damage to the growing wheat south of

town.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Howlet, of Lyndon

celebrated the 60th auuiversary of their

wedding June 8rd

In some localities the grasshoppers arc
so plentiful as to cause considerable anxie-

ty among the farmers.

Mrs. Abner Spencer spent a few days
jibe past week with her brother. R. Burch

ard. and wife of Milan.

James Drew, aged 17, of Munith, was
drawoed laat Friday while swimming In
a creek near that place.

Popular week end excursion to Detroit,

Saturday, June 18,1898, Fare for round

trip fl.10, train leaves Chelsea at 11:20 A.

M. Tickets good to returnon Monday
morning train.

• Geo. H. Foster & Co. have Invented a
music box that runs by heat. It can be at-

tached to either a wood or coal heater,
and plays any number of tunes. For fur-

ther information see George.

A mao claiming to be a cattle buyer
stopped at the Chelsea House the past
week, and after borrowing $40 from one

of our citizen left lust Friday for parts
unknown, leaving his board bill unpaid.

Last Monday a muu giving bis name as
Joseph Cokallard, broke into Schumach-

er’s blacksmith shop and stole some tools

Duputy sheriff Staffan captured the theif

and recovered the stolen property. Joseph

is now serving fifteen days with Judson.

Married, on Wedooday, June 15. 1898,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs J. G. Hoover. Miss Fannie U. Hoover,

to Mr. R.W Crawford of Owosso, Rev. E.
L. Killam of Milan performing the cere-

mony | Mr. (.ni Mrs. Crawford will make
their future home at Owosso.

Last Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Staffan

received wonl that a barber shop hnd b en

burglarized at Jackson, and the thief was

headed this way. Shortly after receiving
the notice he arrested a negro east of town,

and found the stolen razors, etc, on his

person Officer Wilcocks of Jackson took

the prisoner back to that city.-

The climate and crop Bulletin for the

week ending June 13. says: Ample and

fairly well distributed showers have been

very beneficial to all crops especially oats

and grass. Whinter wheat and rye are in

tine condition. Late potatoe and bean
qlanting nearly finished. Corn made vig-
orous growth and has good color.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store whs
butgularized last Monday tiight and the

following goods were stolen: One black

Clay Suit, sack coat, size 88; one black

Clad Suit, sack coat, size 36; one Covert

Cloth Overcoat, cut 35 inches long, size 30;

some soft huts, underwere, socks, ets.
The thief effected an entrance through a
rear window.

The extraordinarily high prices for
wheat which have prevailed for the last

few* weeks seem to have run their course

and iwer rales are now quoted. With
abundant crops proMfced and the world
pretty well supplied, it dose not seem like

ly that wnyhing except artificial manipula-

tion will send the prices up 'again as high

as they have been recently.

At the Republican caucus held last
Monday, the following delegates were
chosen to attend the County Convention

at Ann Arbor today: F, P, Glazier, A
W. Wilkinson, W. J. Knapp, John Kalm-
bach, W. F. Riemenschneider, H. 8.
Holmes, Theo. Wood, O. T. Hoover,
Martin Wackenhut, Jas. L. Gilbert,
Martin Merkle, Ed. Ward, Fred Wede-
tneyer and Phil. Schweinfurth.

The commencement excercises of the
Chelsea nigh school will take place June
19. 21 and 22 On Sunday evening, June
19, at the M. E. church, Rev. J. I. Nicker,

on will preach tho baccalaureate sermon.

Tuesday evening, June 21, the class day

exercises will be held at the opera house,
and on Wedneaday evening June 22. the
commencement exercises will be held at
the name place, lion. Washington Gard*
nua. secretary of state, will deliver the
address.

Washington Hows.

Washington, D. O.. Jone 10. 1898 -
Tbe official war news of the week hit*
l>mi very satisfactory os fur as it went, but

there U naturally much regret over the
aggravating delay of the army in getting to

Santiago de Cuba. The engagement in
which Adqifral Sampaon destroyed a por-
tion of the outer forts anti of the Spanish

"fieri and landed a force of marines might

have ended in the capture of Samlago, »n

»tead ofthe hills above it, bad Gen. 8liaf
ter’a army teen o:i band to have followed
up the Mdvuntsge tbeu gained, however,
the end will be the same. It ft natural t *
lie impatient, but ever) laxly agrees that I

was better to have the tr«*o|H drlnyed a f w
days then to have rent them without the
necessary tqulpment. The public haa to

idea of the difficulties that had to Ikj over

come. As a simple of them a war ih-pai t*
meat nflichtl said ih it it wm round nee a
wiry to build a new wharf at Tampa, it
having been dlscoveiod that the old ones

were not strong enough to get the heavy

siege guns that Gen. Shaffer took with

him aboard the ships. The capture of

Santiago will take place inside of three or

four days. As soon aa news of the capt-

ure is received another army will bo cm
barkid for Porto Rico. President McKin-
ley himself is authority for the statement

that things are uow to be rushed.
N >t withstanding the assertion of Snna-

tor Bate that if was a violation of all the

moral and legel obligation of the govern-

ment. to the Indians of tbs Territory, uni

to the wUilaigiiizens who have gone there

to live; that it took away from the Indians

their courts, and violated every treaty that

had ever been made with them by the
government, the bill for the protection of

the Indian Territory was passed by the
Senate without a division. One of the

ameudmants adopted ratifies tho agree-

ment made by the Dawes Commission
with the five Civilized Tribes.

Within 24 hours after the war-revenue

bill becomes a law the Treasury Depart-
ment will mail a circular invinng bids at

par for $200,000,000 of the hoods to ev* ry

national bank, every postmaster at a mon-

ey order off ce, and to agents of those ex-

press oompaoies which have offered to as-

sist the government distribute flic bonds
w ithout charge. The full amount of all
bids for $1,000 or less wdl be allotted as
soon ns the bldg arc recievcd, but tin e* for

larger amounts will not Ih* made for about

thirty day'. Nothing Would please the ,

administration belter than to huvn all the j

I »onds taken in sums of $1,000 or leas, but I

Secretary Gage is very positive in his be-

lief that only a small portion of them will

be and that the banks and big capitalists
will «ret the most of them

Unfortunately the members of ConeresM
could not extend ibeir congratulation in

person to Li‘ut. Hobson, for his gallant

action in going to what appeared to be cer-

tain death, with bis seven brave volunUer

companions, iu sinking the Merrimac in
the entrance to Santiago harbor, but they

made Representative Pent son. tot N. C.,
whose nephew* and namesake Lieut. Hob-
sou is, bis proxy. Congress will show its
appreciation by ycting medals of honor to

each of them and the Secretary of the Navy

will give them each promotion.

Registers*
moke a good
impression,
everywhere,

The beat oboes for
men, women, and
children, bw*"**
they are mt^-..
be«t, wear beot.
look best Look
for <4Lewla” oaj
each shoe.

S. a. uwio co.

LEWIS WEAR RESISTeS?.
A re for sale by

S. 3. H0LSIES MELC.

S. Or. Bush,
Physician and Sur:eo

Office hours: 10 to 12 ft. IB., 1 fo 4 a
7 to 8 p. in.

Office In Hatch block. U.sldcme <1

posite Methodist church,

O. W, Palme
PHYSICIAN

AND

Some&izt? to Know.

It may he worth something to know
that the Very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. TfTis medicine

is purely vegetable, nets by giving tom to
tho nerve centers iu the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Eleetrie Hitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier. and nerve tonic. Try
It. Bold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Stimsnn’s drug store.

Excursions.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
assembly, July and August, one first class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27
to Aug, 8, one first class . fare for round
trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug, 30. 1898. One and one-third first
class faro for round trip.

Camp meeting, Hsslott Park, July 28
to Aug, 31 1898. One and one-third first
class fare for round trip.

Letter List.

• Following are tho letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea
Juno 18, 1898:

Dell Smith.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

Subscribe ft* the Herald, $1 per year.

SURGEON*.

Office over Kcmpfs new tank. CW

inTHATHAWjy,
(GRADUATE IN DKNTUT1V)

A new preparation for extracti:
that does not contain Cocaine
catiefe any of the had remits lial
to follow the use of this drug.

On.t administered when desirnl

Office over Bank Drug Stun*.

H. W. SCHil
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— D 1 eentea of
Nose, Throat, Eve and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. 1.

DENTISTRY i,::" t T
careful manner and as reasonable ««
( lass work can be done. Crown ami lifi.
work adjusted so as * to be Very use

here this cannot la* used we make
different kinds of plates— sold, silver,
luinintim, Walts metal and rubber. 9|v
care given to children's teeih. Both
and local anesthetic used in exlrat»l
Am here to slay. II II. AVERY, I).
8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
• Regular meetings of Olive J/h1

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, .InW
Aug o0; Sept. 27; Oct. J5J Ndf.

annual meeting und election

officers Dec. 27.

J. I). SCHNAITMAN, Sc

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We repres

companies whose gross assets unto

to the sum of *15,000,000

Michigan (Teni

11 The Niagara Falls Route.

Time table taking effect May 29ib, f

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michi^0

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Slut'

follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 6$
No 80— Atlantte Express ....... 5 88

No 12-Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40

No .6— Mail and Express ....... ̂

GOING WK8T.

No 8— Mall and Express ...... NM#
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express.
No 7— Chicago Night Express.lO.3S

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for
gers getting on at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugolbs. General P
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.



\f6 always do as we advertise; of times more

1, S. Mm Merc. Co.

R°ll call by Clerk.
wllilc QlllFt p G|agtci, preB^ent

\ew Ktcktii* » 10c, I2ic and
^’,mv Sumnn r Corsfts at 25c, 50c and !.

yjjr lot of n»*w Yal. Laws at 2c 3c, 4c, 5c, and up to 25c a yard.

Liberal reduction bt the down in yards.

Big lot oi ladies* shoes, off style, sizes 2| to 5, worth #2.50 to 14.60,
iAnice 0$e to $1*25. rhese are just the thing for easy summer wear.

Compose shoes, always easy, and always $3.00. Hest ladies* shoe
ki America lor $*I.OO.
inA Men*s or Women’s Tan shoes at low prices.

\Ve are closing out every pair of ladies walking shoes at reduced

Pnce ’^11 best prints, were 0 and 7c, now *lc.
Best red fanov prints, were 7c now 4c.
Organdies, were 16c, now 10. Were 12jc now Tjc.

Council Proceedings-

[omcuL]

Chelsea, Mnv 18, 1898.
Board met In regular »eft*lon.

Meetlog called to order by the Preai
dent.

Vogel,

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for June now on Sale.

OUR

TaKes the lead.
Mud** on Yoor own home process, hy Chelsea workmen, from flour

made at the home mills of Chelsea, from the best home-grown wheat.

Honey and bee supplies in stock and for sale.

Try our ice cream.

Chelsea’s Bakery.
ARCHIE MERCHANT

llrtving purchased the Glazier Stove Company’s Coal Business, we
shall continue to supply the people of Chelsea with

^IKOAl-^
At Rock Bottom Prices.

The Chelsea Manf. Co.
Office near depot.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

380

400

500

500

Today’s V
News
Today

Dlscrlmin&tlnjr

Advert!— f
U—
The Detroit Journal.

It

SHS:

The Detroit Journal

A

Print* four refular edition* *v«ry we«k day

and thereby 1* able to five Its patron*
everywhere the Ute*t and beet new* at th*

earliest possible moment.
THE DETROIT JOURNAL ha* tt* b**t

State news pace In Michigan.
THE DETROIT JOURNAL print* th*

markets of ths world from 13 to IS boor*

ahead of the morn In* papers.
THE DETROIT JOURNAL la ooncl»e. 1*

reliable. Is clean.
THE DETROIT JOURNAL has a bright,

bustling agent In every town In Michigan.

He will serve you for 10 cent* par week. By
mall H-2S for 8 month*.

Trustee* present — Holme*,
Schenk, McKune and Gilbert.

Absent — Grau.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Gilbert,
llmt the resignation of G. Grau be laid on
iho table until (he next regular meeting.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune ami Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by Vogel,

that the printing of the Ueoords of the
Village be awarded to A. Allison for the

sum of $10 00 for the ensuing year.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk. Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by NcKuuc
that tiie amount ol $200 00 be transferred

from Geueral fund to Hiuhway fund.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, . Vogel,

McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— Nwne.

carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by McKune
that the Petition regaining the extension

of water pipes on Orchard and Jefferson
streets pe referred to Water Works Com-
mittee.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Holmes,
that tiie following bills be allowed and

orders drawn on Treasurer for amounts.

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.

Nays — None.

Carried.

G. Ahnemiller 10 loads rubbish
at 20c per load. $

Geo. H Foster 2 days on scraper
at $2 per day,

Howard Fisk 2 days on scraper
at $2.50 p» r day,

B. Stein bach 2 days on semper
at $2.50 per day.

A. T. and A. F. Freeman to ser-
vices in tiie case of W. G.
Lewick et al vs. F. P. Glazier
and tue Village.

J. Schu maker for 830 feet of ce-
ment walk at 4o per foot,

James Wade for 830 feet of ce-
ment walk at 4c per foot,

Isaac Whitaker for 500 feet of ce-
ment walk at 2>^c per foot.

Wm. Yocum lor 270 feet of ce-
ment walk at 2^c per foot,

Chelsea Water Works Co. for 88
toes of coal on hand Mav 2nd
and trantf* rred to tne Village
at $2,15 per ton.

Geo. A. Cook for recording deeds

• Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Schenk,
that the bond of B. B. TtftnBull with II.
8. Holmes and Geo. P. Glazier as sureties

be accepted

Ayes— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, McKune
and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by McKune. seconded by Vogol,
that the Clerk be instructed to purchase

a flag 7x14 and place it on the town hall.
Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel,

McKuue aud Gilbert.

Nays — None.

Carried.

F. P. Glazier reports as having conter-

red with Mr. McKune regarding the
electric lights asked by him in consider,
ation of ratification of base for tower and

water supply tsuk.

Moved by Gilbert and seconded by
McKune, that Holmes, Schenk and Vogel

be appointed a committee to center with

Mr. McKune in regard to electric lights.

Ayes — Holmes Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Vogel and seconded by
McKune, that the ordinance relative to

tiie Water Works of the Village, and
establishing rules, regulations and pen-
allies for the government of consumers,

plumbers and others, being Ordinance No.

19, be adopted as read.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. H. Hbselschwrkdt,
Village Cterk.

^Approved June 1, 1898.

lii

Means a general shak-

ing up of everything.

850 05

13 20

18 20

12 50

6 75

75 25
700

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

PRINTING

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left—that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year

Buoklm’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Silt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money rcfhnded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glazier & Stinson.

About ycur printing.

There is such a thing

as getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind oi work at that

kind of a price is at

The Herald Office.
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HOUSE AGREES TO IT. k'.ZVV^ XA'-i and It Is required that tna tax shall b« satu-

Adopts the Compromise War Rev-- enuc Measure. ̂ -
The Bill Almost Certain to Become a

Law— Aa Abstract of Its Most
Important Features of

Taxation.

and It is required that tl
fled before the Ufatse is paid.

Certlleates of Indebtedness.
The secretary of the treasury Is au-

thorised to borrow from time to time, at
a ralaaf laiiHMt not tin— rtthg I par pant.,
such sums ax. In his judgment, may be nec-
essary to meet public expenditures, and
to Issue certificates of Indebtedness In de-
nominations of S50 or some multiple of
that sum. each certificate Is made payable
at such time, not exceeding one year from

date of Its Issue as the
treasury may pres
amount of suen c«

ig shall at no time exc
Ponds, debentures or certificates of In-

the amount of such certificates outstanif.

secretary of
rovlded

FALL OF MANILA.

Ambassador Hay Telegraphs from
Loadon Thai the Mpnnlards Have

Surrendered the City.

BEATS ALL RECORDS. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
Value of Exports of Products of th*

1‘nltcd Mtates for the Past Vear
Will Exceed tMtHMMMI.OOO.

JIMN
3-

debtedness by any association, company or
corporation, on each tlt'O of face value or
fraction thereof, 6 cents, and on each orig-
inal Issue, whether1 on organisation or re-
organisation, of cerUflcatea of stock by
any such association, company or corpora-
tion. on each 1100 of face valuo or fraction
thereof, 6 cents, and on ajl sales, or agree-
ments to sell, or memorandum of sales, or

Washington. June 10.— The house agreed
to the conference report on the war rev-
enue bill. Vote. 164 to 107. The republicans
who voted against the adoption of the
conference report on the war revenue bill
are: Brewster, Henry (Conn.). Hill. Llt-
tauer, Mclntire. The democrats who
voted for the report were: Cummings, ___________ ,

Dr~- "= rr-jsr1-
The war revenue bill as agreed upon by the evidence of transfer la shown only by

the conferees of the house and senate will I the books of the company, the stamp shall
nn .ioi.hr h«<'nm« law Th» foiiowftur Is an I be placed upon such books, and where the

change of ownership Is by transfer certifi-
cate the stamp shall be placed upon tho
certificate: and In cases of an agreement
to sell or u here the transfer Is by delivery
of the certificate assigned in blank there

no doubt become law. The following Is an
abstract of tho most Important provisions
of the bill, giving Items and rates, and con-
tains nearly everything save details of
administrative features. It provides that
the act shall take effect on the day suc-
ceeding the date of its passage, except as
otherwise specially provided for:
A tax of two dollars on all beer, lager

beer, ale, porter, and other similar fer-
mented liquors, brewed or manufactured
and sold or stored In warehouse, or re-
moved for consumption or sale, for every
barrel containing not more than SI gal-
lons, and at a like rate for any other quan-
tity or fractional parts of a barrel, with a
discount of 7% per cent on all sales by col-
lectors to brewers of the stamps provided
for the payment of the tax.

Special Tuxes from July 1.
I. Banker* employing a capital not ex-

ceeding 125,000, )o0; employing a capital ex-
ceeding 128,000, for every additional thou-
•xnd dollars, S2. surplus included In capi-
tal The amount of such annual tax to be
computed on the basis of the capital and
surplus for the preceding fiscal year. 8a v-
inaM banks having no capital stock, and
whose business Is confined to receiving
deposits and loaning or Investing the same
for the benefit of their depositors, and
which do no other business or banking, are
not subject to this tax.
1 Brokers, 150, but any person having

Paid the special taxes as a banker shall not
be required to pay the special tax as a
broker.
J. Pawnbrokers, 120.
4. Commercial brokers. 120.
6. Custom house brokers, $10.
6. Proprietors of theaters, museums and

concert halls in cities of more than 25,000
population, |100. This does not Include
halls rented or used occasionally for con-
certs or theatrical representations.

<. Circuses, H0U. No special tax paid In
one state Is to exempt exhibitions from
the tax in another state, though but one
special tax is to be imposed for exhibitions
within any one state.
8. Proprietors or agents of aU other public

exhibitions or shows for money, not enu-
merated here, 110.

9. Bowling alleys and billiard rooms, S5
for each alley or table.
Tobacco. Clgurn. Cigarettes and ftnaff.

ilgm
shall be made and delivered by the aeller
to the buyer a bill or memorandum of such
wile, to which the stamp shall be affixed.
Penalty, a fine of from |5oo to 11,000. and
Imprisonment for six months oe both.
Upon each sale, or ajereement to sell, any

products or merchandise at any exchange,
or board of trade, or other similar place,
either for present or future delivery, for
each 1100 In value of said sale or agree-
ment of sale or agreament to pell, one cent,
and for each additional UOO or fractionalvy1 «*cess of 1100. one cent.
Provided, that on every sale or agreement
of sale or agreement to sell, there shall be
made and delivered by the seller to the
buyer a bill, memorandum of such sale, to
which there shall be affixed a lawful stamp
or stamps in value equal to the .’unount of
the tax on such sale.
Bank check, draft or certificate of de-

posit not drawing Interest, or order for the
payment of any sum of money drawn upon
or Issued by any bank, truat company or
raUona™! ̂ent •*^*0n,, coniplin,e* or corP<>-
BUls 'of exchange (Inland), draft, certifi-

cates of deposit drawing Interest, or order
for the payment of any sum of money, oth-
erwise than at sight or on demand, or any
promissory note except bank notes issued
for circulation and for each renewal of the
•a me for a sum not exceeding $100, 2 cent-,
and for each additional 1100 or fractional
part thereof In excess of $100, 2 cents.
Bills of lading or receipt (other than char-

ter party) for any goods or merchandise to
be exported to any foreign port or place, 10
cents. A tax of one cent is litiposed for
every telephone message for which over
15 cents Is charged. Any telegraphic mes-
sage, one cent. Indemnifying bonds. 50
cents. Certificate of profits of any asso-
ciation and on all transfers thereof, on each

In lieu of the tag now Imposed by law, a
tax of 12 cents per pound upon all tobacco
and snuff, however prepared, manufac-
tured and sold, or removed for consump-
tion or sale: upon cigars, and cigarettes
manufactured and sold, or removed for
consump tlon or sale, the following taxes to
be paid by the manufacturer. 53.60 per thou-

- UM
pounds per thousand; $1 per thousand on
cigars weighing not more than 3 pounds
per thousand: J3.60 per thousand on cig-
arettes weighing more than 3 pounds per
thousand, and 11.50 per th
arettes weighing not more tnan 3 poun—
per thousand; provided that In lieu of the
two, three and four ounce packages of to-
bacco and snuff now authorized by law
there may be packages thereof, containing
1 2-3 ounces. 2U ounces and 3 1-3 ounces re-
spectively, and In addition to packages now
authorised by law there may be packages
containing one ounce of smoking tobacco.

Insurance.
LIFE— On each policy for each 1100, 10

cents on the amount Insured. Policies on
the Industrial or weekly plan, 40 per cent,
of the amount of the first weekly premium
Is charged. Fraternal beneficiary societies

' ------ • purely local cooper-
rg

and orders, farmers
>mpanles,

tlons operated on
stive companies, employes’ relief assocla-

FIRE — On each pol-
profU/’ are exempted.
MARINE, INLAND, rmss — uneachp

Icy one-half of one cent on each dollar.
Cooperative and mutual companies are ex-
empted.
CASVALTT, FIDELITY. GUARANTEE

—Each policy and each bond for the per-
formance of the duties of any office or posi-
tion or other obligation of the nature of in-
demnity, and each contract or obligation

1100 of face value, 2 cents.
Contract, brokers' note or memorandum

of sale of any goods or merchandise, stocks,
bonds, exchange, notes of hand, real es-
tate, or property of any description Issued
by brokers or persons acting as such, for
each note or memorandum or sale, 10 cents.
Conveyance or deed for real estate In which
the consideration exceeds 1100 and does not

*500' 50 cen*». and for each addition-
al 1500. 50 cents.

The Bond Section.
Tho secretary of the treasury is author-

ized to borrow on the credit of the United
States from time to time as the proceeds
may be required to defray expenditures
authorized on account of the existing war
(such proceeds when received to be used
only for the purpose of meeting such war
expenditures), the sum of 5400.000,000, or so

_ _ ______ much thereof as may be necessary, and to
thousand on clg- prepare and issue therefor coupon or reg-
re than 3 pounds I »ater«l bonds of the United States in de-

nominations of 520 or some multiple of that
sum, redeemable In coin at the pleasure of
the United States after ten years from the
date of their Issue, and payable 20 years
from such date and bearing Interest pay-
able quarterly In coin at the rate of 3 per
cent, per ahnum. The bonds are to be first
offered at par as a popular loan.

Miscellaneous.
Proxy for voting at any election for of-

ficers of any Incorporated company, except
religious, charitable or literary societies
or public cemeteries, 10 cents.
Power of attorney. 25 cents; not to apply

to the collection of ex-soldlers' claims
against the government on account of the
military or naval service. a
Protests of notes, bills of exchange, ac-

ceptance, chock or draft, or any marine
protest, 25 cents. Warehouse receipts, 28
cents. The stamp duties on manifests, bills

Washington, June 13.--**HoDg-Kong
advices say that Manila has surreu-
d'ered.” ThU dispatch wm received at
midnight from Ambassador Hay at
London. That WAS the whole story, but
k is taken for granted at the navy de-
partment that Ambassador Hay re-
ceived hit newt from official sources
In London and that it is correct. The
news was at once carried over to the
white house and caused intense delight.
Direct news from Admiral Dewey had
been expected, a« it was known he aent
a dispatch boat to Hong-Kong, and it
was presumed that by this time Dewey
and Aguinuldo between them must
have forced the city to aurrender.

If it proves to belrue, (he first army
expedition to the Philippines will have
nothing to do but to occupy the town
and prevent the insurgents making re-
prisals, ami the result may be the sub-
stitution of volunteers for some of the
regulars now under Merritt at San
h ranclsco. No one here doubts the
news, the briefness of the dispatch from
Ambassador Hay being taken ns an evi-
dence of its reliability, and the navy de-

partment is congratulating itself In the
belief that Dewey has capped the cli-
max of his great victory by hauling
down the Spanish flag and running up
the stars and stripes without waiting
for the slow-moving army, just os Samp-
son landed at Guantanamo while the
army was fleeing from ghost Ahipa at

It has been believed all along that
Dewey would capture Manila with the
assistance of the insurgent*, and It is
hoped Sampson may do the same thing.
The last full reports from Dewey were

to the effect that Manila was at his
mercy, with supplies running short and
the insurgents completely Investing the
city, and for this reason the news by
way of London is received ns true. The
cable from Hong-Kong runs around the
Indian peninsula and British official
advices have the right of way, so it is
natural to suppose the British foreign
office would first receive the glorious
news.

Washington, June 11.— Th* farmers of the
United States are drawing upon other parte
of the world fqr more money in the fiscal
year which ends this month than In any
preceding year In the history of the coun-
try. Even the high-water mark of 1892,
when our exports qf agricultural products
amounted to 57W.32.K.232, will be surpassed
by the record of the year which closes
with this month. The preliminary reports
of May exportations which have reached
the bureau pf statistics make it quite ap-
parent that the agricultural exports of
the year will be considerably In excess of
5800.000.000, the total for the year being
flkely to reachl^, 000, 000. Never before have
the exports, of agricultural products
reached the 5800.000.000 line, and never but
twice have they been as much as 5700,000,-
000, the two occasions In which they passed
the 5700,000,000 line being In 1881 and 1892.
Compared with the last fiscal year the in-
crease In exports of agricultural products
will bs fully 5150,000,000, and compared with
the preceding year the Increase will be
over 1250,000,000, while the total will be fully
50 per cent. In excess of that of the fiscal
year 1895.
In breadstuffs alone the exports of the

year will amount to nearly 51.000,000 for
each business day and will be more than
5100.000.000 In excess of last year's exports
of breadstuffs. Nearly all articles classed
as breadstuffs have participated In this
Increase. Of wheat the value of the ex-
ports for the fiscal year 1898 will be more
than double those of the fiscal year 1897:
while the Increase In flour will be nearly 50
per cent, and Of corn nearly 50 per cent. In
value. May exports of corn were larger
than those of any other month in the his-
tory of the country, while the total exports
of corn for the year for the first time will
pass the 200.000,000 bushel line, the total In
only three preceding years having reached
100.000.000 bushels. Cornmeal, oats and oat-
meal and rye show a striking Increase, the
gain In oatmeal being more than 60 per
cent, over last year and that of oals 100
per cent., while In rye the gain Is also
phenomenally large.

Provisions.” In which term are Included
beef, hog and dairy products, there is also
L marked Increase, the total exports of
provisions for the year being likely to reach
5160.000.000 In value. Most of this Increase,
however, Is In hog products, exportations of
bacon, which were 134.187.147 In value last
year, being likely to reach 544.000,000 this
year, and lard showing a similar increase,
being likely to reach 537,000,000 this year or
a gain of nearly 58,000,000. Live beef seems
to be gaining In popularity with our for-
eign customers, the exports of beef cattle
havin'* Increased materially, while those of

*,th*r fre»h. canned or salted, haveI any lncrea8t‘- most cases
a decided falling off being noticeable. The

The* Crop o„n,,„L

The weekly crop repori l^ur,! llt „
rector Schneider, of the r.,ny<1
weather utatloii In Leualng,

Phe weather has been generally #’
— i* to all crops and for t£
farm work. Wheat ffenerally ,n .*7* of
condition and promises to be u nr yflc*
corn Is coming up nicely, has mad..*0*
stand and shows a strong. heaUhv ‘ ***
barley and early ,»omtoea are up AS?1*
good; oat. look well. Report,1*^
the hay crop Indicate that the
year will be lighter than last ^

Health la Michigan.

Report* to the state board of hesin,
from 77 observers in various nortu.
of the state for the week ended Juj!
indicate that inflammation of the k i

neys increased and inflammation of th
bowels decreased tn area of prevalent
Consumption was reported nt im
places, measles nt 59, typhoid fever st
19. scarlet fever at 23, diphtheria alls
and whooping cough nt 24 places. *

flhot Hlmaclf.

C. C. Packard committed suicide bv
shooting himself in the temple whibi«
bed at his home In Kalamazoo. He wa
57 years old. He was patentee and man-
nfacturer of a camera shutter and left
a note saying that Anthony, 0f New
York, had done it, meaning he had
caused him to take his life by taking hi.
patent from him. He was a veteran and
leaves $7,000 life Insurance.

UNITED STATES CRUISER CHARLESTON.

ge system or local
cooperative plan, “organized and conducted
solely by the members thereof, for the
elusive benefit of Its members and not

. . . ____ ex-
members and not for

of lading and passage tickets do not apply
to steamboats or other vessels plying be-
tween ports of the United States and ports
In British North America.

Compromise on Silver Coinage.
The senate recedes from Its coinage of

8,]v®r seigniorage amendment and a

*0 fo 't'h e °Ph Hi p pin en iVl da 7^^. Z ""*• **°. « », not
Guahan, in the Ladrone group, which are rontmii^H i ^e8t*nallon Is the island of
situated about 1,500 miles from Manila and 2.500 miles from Ho^lSlu!1 Wh,Ch are

substitute is agreed to simply author-

'in the treasury: such silver dollars to be
supplied as provided by the act of July ^4,

numlclpal or other public body“’or°Kuar-
an teeing titles to real estate or mercan-
tile credits executed or guaranteed by any
surety company upon the amount of pre-
mium charged, one-half of one cent on each
dollar.

Proprietary Articles.
Medicinal proprietary articles and prep-

ara tlons: Upon every packet, box. bottle,
pot or phial, or other inclosure, containing
any pills, powders, tinctures, troches or
losenges, sirups, cordials, bitters, ano-
dynes, tonics, plasters, Unaments. salves
ointments, pastes drops, waters (except
natural spring waters and carbonated nk-
tUr,.al iV>Cin$I.!!,al?r8)' fences, spirits, oils
and all medicinal preparations or compo-
sitions whatsoever, made and sold or re-
moved for sale by any person w herein the
person making or preparing the same has

rn;^mcTuia^?tn>;eeataeu«.otr
centj^^fe-^lghfh^of* cmVcent*!^; when*the

three-eighths of a cent; between 15 and 25
cents, five-eighths of a cent, and for
additional 25 cents in value. Mvo-eighths
of a cent tax. Perfumery and cosmetlcsan?
other similar articles used as application,
to th? hair, mouth or skin or otherwiSJ
used, where the packet, box. bottle etc
does not exceed at the retail price 5 cents'
one-eighth of one cent tax: when the 555
is between 5 and 10 cents, one-quarter of «
cent; between 10 and 16 cents. thVee-iighthi
of a cent; between 15 and 25 cent*
eighths of a cent; each additional 25 cents
n value, five-eighths of a cent tax. Chew-
ing gum, each package of not morethnn
11 rffaH valu«. four cents, and for lach
additional dollar 4 cents. Bparklina nr
other wines, when bottled for sale, upo£
each bottle containing one pint or less i
cent; more than 1 pint. 2 cents. *

Inheritance Tax.
\.tax#,0AJ.nJ,erl.lanc«* and legacies ex-

ceedlng 610.OW In personal property is pro-
vided as follows: On sums between tm
000 and 525,000-first, on benefits to the lineal
Issue or lineal ancestor, brother or slater of
the deceased, at the rate of 75 cents for
every 5100; second, to the descendant of .
brother or slater, at the rite of 51 60 for
every 5100; third, to the brother or sister of
the father or mother, or a descendant of a
brother or sister of the father or mother

lte rtV£ ot for every fourth, td
Uie brother or sister of the grandfather or
grandmother, or a descendant of the broth-
er or sister of the grandfathe** or grand-
mother, 54 for every 5100; fifth to those of
any other degree or collateral consangulr*.
tty or strangers In blood or a body politic
?,ronCOr??,rVe' V the rata ot $5 lor every
5100. All legacies or property passing by
will, or by the laws of any state or terri-
tory. to husband or wife are exempted from

°n 8Un,a ranging between
tX>,000 and 5100,000. the rates of tax are to

on those ranging from
5100,000 to 5500,000, the rates are to be mul-
tiplied by 2; on those ranging from 5500.000
to fLOOIMHO, the rates are to m multiplied
by 2%. sad on th^se above 51.0i0.S00, the

to Gen.

expedition

HEAVY TEA IMPORTATIONS.
Merchants Hurrying Shipments t

Thla Country to Escape the
War Tax.

Tacoma. Wash., June 10. — It is report-
ed here that importers are making a
quiet and extraordinary effort to hurry
all the tea possible into America before
the prospective war duty shall become
effective, and that probably at least
four of the Northern Pacific Steamship
company’s fleet of tea steamers would
arrive here this month, an exception-
ally large number. In view of the fact
of the governraen-t’s seizing these
steamers for use as transports, ft is in-
ferred that the vessels may be loaded
with tea at the nearest available point
and rushed to Tacoma before July 1,
saving thousands of dollars’ duty, which
would go to Uncle Sam after the war
revenue law became operative, and at
the same time hurry the boats along for
service in embarking troops to Manila,
The Olympia is due here J^ne 19 and

the Arizona July 7. The Columbia is in
Japanese waters and the Tacoma will
be due in Yokahama in a day or two
and could be returned here in a very
short time. Pacific coast officials here
can say nothing about such a move,
claiming that arrangemenU for freight
coming this way are made in the Asiatic
ports.

ScTcnty-FIvu Pep Cent. Rejected.
San Francisco, June 10. — Nearly 7fi

per cent, of the applicants for enlist-
ment in the United States regular army
are rejected at the recruiting offices in
this city. The principal cause* of re-
jection are impaired vision and defect! ve
chest expansion. Several natives of the
Philippines have applied for enlistment
but all have been rejected. One of those
who was very anxious to go to Manila

WSb tb* wat *“*{*^1^ ot bciog

for
wants his

San Francisco, June is report-

ed that instructions have been sent to
Admiral Dewey to take possession of
the Ladrone and Caroline islands, now
belonging to Spain.

Washington, June 13.— Orders have
been issued to Gen. Lee and
Coppinger to hasten the
against Puerto Rico. .

Washington, June 13.— Gen. Merritt
has asked for more troops for the Phil-
ippine expedition, and they are likely
to be granted him. Sixteen thousand
have been allotted to him, and he wants
4,000 more. He expects to leave
Manila in two weeks and
forces to precede him.

Madrid, June 33.— Political circles de-
clare no suggestions for peace have
been received, that such suggestions
would be declined and that Spain has
decided to pursue the war to the bitter
end Several Spanish generals are
quoted as saying that Spain can con-

tiD.Ue *h« 'var in Cuba for two years
and that it is useless to talk of peace

helium °n Th baSlS °f St*tu8 quo ante
hv ̂  C,ampn!*n inaugurated
fJvnr # °f the1foreiPn newspapers in
United LntaCe| WeCn Spain and the

.Stat08 18 not approved here.
Wilmington, Del., June 13 —Cam

wMch h°f thC liritish I* Co*
which has reached this port from San-

countr* hPain• f5'* 11,01 While in 11>“<
? 1,6 "'08 lmPr<!SBed with the fact

that the common people are apparently
taking very little interest In the war
with the United States. The people
think the conflict is for the considera-
icn of the Madrid government. Capt.
Davis was also of the opinion that the
Spaniards thought the United States
was wasting Its money appropriated to

SnTn did’ a! Waa lnti“»«'d <» Mm
dld not Pla<* a high financial es-

rhXPTnTn CUba' 1>Uerl0 Hico “

m ip j“;nrat *-oMast months
period kdl from 24^meef ,n tht‘ 8am®

fill™* can'1«I heef froin 46,319^006 pourda
in tU: I:: zTiZiz10

Omaha, Neb‘
is hearing the case of throe ChinoBA*

^Lwa ba' i’"”,roera‘

aent to San Francisco witStte tonath!

BAD FIRE in DETROIT.

1’roperty Valued at *XOO,«MM> De-
* atroyed and Fire Firemen Serl-

oualy llnraed.

Detroit, Mich., June 13.— Fire totallv

.im“<'nse P°"" building
tl!aBC ln Congress street Satur-

$2MM0r«,nT,<'a,USinga 1088 ot m'arly*200 00°, and during the progress of the

fire five members of the department
were seriously burned and crippled
he flames had a good start before on

alarm was turned in, and for . tJm“
it was feared that much surroundimr
property would be destroyed. 11,!
Union Trust building of 'Moffat, s
Buehi and other office structure* in th*
vicinity were covered with ’o*.

sparks and embers. Afour-stne.*! *

^ngrM^s*reet>w»st, wasset a'flre7“n^

asst'— **-4—255:
•A. Splendid GlfiL

Oshkoeh, Wia., June ,3*. c
Sawyer presented *25000 ̂  enator

^turda/toaidinS^ng' ̂
«c 1 brary. Marshall Harris a tin b'

and Mr. Rnwv. ---- - ty rai*ed $55.000

...... ......

Bpiea soon to Leave
Ottawa, Ont, J’Une 13. — Lieut Tn

ranaa and Mr. Du Bose will
Madrid from Montreal Saturdav T °r

A Llirht Sentence.
Kliza Mitchell, the colored wotnin

convicted of cauaing the death of her
baby by neglect and starvation wti
sentenced in Grand Rapids bv Judre
Burlinghame to iy9 years In the Detroit
house of correction. The sentence wa«
light because the court believed the
woman was Ignorant and more unfor-
tunate than criminal.

Torn to Piece*.
One of the worst accidents that hat

happened for many years occurred ia
Black River early the other moraine.
Mrs. C. C. Smith, wife of a lumberman
was riding to the depot on her bicycle
to take the train for Gustin, when she
was run down by n switch engine on
the Detroit & Mackinaw railroad and
torn to pieces.

£hot Dend In n Qnnrrel.
Albert Worden, of Alma, is dead and

Sam Brownell Is in jail charged with
shooting him. Worden hod been drink-
ing and went to Brownell’s house and
got into a quarrel with Mrs. Brownell.

She was trying to frighten him away
with a gun, when her husband arrived,
and taking the weapon from her shot
Worden dead.

Found Wnterr Graves.
In the past few day* the following

persons have met death by drowning:
Fr*d Mattes ami Henry Meyer at Mon-

roe. Ethan Ward near Adrian. Albert Bu-
rhals near Ann Arbor. Matthew Carlin
at Port Huron. George Bell at St. Hair,
Carl Colburn at Monsey, son of Reubca
Norris near Niles.

News Items Briefly Told.
James Bropby was shot and killed by

his wife, Margaret Brophy, in Vassar,
in self defense. They had not lived to-
gether for some time and suit was pend-
ing for divorce.

A 40-inch vein of coal has been found
on the town line between Buena Vista
and Blumfield.

The fine new soldiers* monument
erected nt Colon by the local G. A. 1L
post was unveiled.

The first passenger train over the
Lake Superior & Ishpcming railroad
went over the line, carrying prominent
citizens of Ishpcming and Negaunee.
Fruit growers near Grand Rapids are

much alarmed over the prevalence of
the “curl leaf,’’ a new pest which has
attacked peach trees.
A military company ta be known as

the Charlotte light guards, has been
organized nt that place for the purpose
of joining the state militia.

The first annual banquet of the Gene-
see County Bar association was held ia
I lint and wms a decided success in every
particular.

A post office has been established at
Wood lake, Montcalm county, with E.
Carpenter as postmaster.

Henry Meyers and Fred Mattes, while
boating at Monroe, were drowned.
Mattes could swim, and in his efforts to
save his companion lost his life.
Edwin F. Woodruff jumped from a

train nt Ludlngton, fell under the
wheels and was killed.

The May report of State Salt In-
spector Caswell is as follow's by coun-
ties: Manistee, 157,127 barrels; St
Clair, 61,297; Wayne, 48,955; Mason,
38.505; Bay, 38,289; Saginaw, 31,675;
Midland, 900; Tosco. 39; total, 376,807;
May, 1897, 264,355.

Game Warden Chase S. Osborn re-
ports 58 cases commenced in Michigan
during the month of May for violations
of the state game and fish laws. The
infractions of the law, he says, are be-
coming less numerous.
The Branch county soldiers’ and sail-

lors* reunion, held in Cold water, was at-

tended by several thousand people.
H. D. Ranney, one of the men drowned

when the Lady Jane Gray foundered
en route to Alaska, May 28, was a for-
njer resident of Comstock township.
Kalamazoo county.

The post office at ^Falflon. Sanilaa
county, haa been discontinued. Th#
patrons of the office now get their
at Croawell.
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*** b«n Soli •*> * Vor*9 ot A“er"
Iron Morlnoo.

Aff Oututopam0, Cub*. frUkj, Junt
n i»ort Antonio, Momlay, June IS.

,0Vw invasion of Cuba by the Ameri-
town began Friday. Six hun-

^ marine* have pitched their tenta

> ut the smoking ruina of the outer
! rfiticatlona of Guantanamo and the
"ar* and stripe, fort heft rat time float
‘n a Spanish flagstaff ill Cuba.
Tu tapt. (•lark Bnd the battleship

rw^on belong the honor of accomplish-
I the first successful landing of the
r forty marines from the battlr-

Vj ’ wfI,t ashore Saturday morning
111 d occupied the left entrance of the

until the troopship Panther ar-
. : ! w|th fioo marines. These under the

fcmmand of Lieut. Col. It. W. Hunting-
ton arrived nt three o’clock, and with-
n half an hour they had burned the
building* of the Spanish camp and had
,et fire to the miserable little village
which crouched on the beach under the
hiutop of Guantanamo. The whole
operation of silencing the guns and
Unding the forces was as easy as plac-
iDf a Sunday school picnic. The Mar-
blehead. backed by the Vixen and Dol-
phin. opened fire on the tarthwrorka
fridny. The shores to the right of the
entrance were lined with guns and
rifle pits, but the Spaniard* stampeded
iftrr firing n few shots.
The mnip fort lie* within the city

limit* and is still to be reduced, but it
ii not in a difficult position, and the
American officers say it can be taken in

15 minutes when desired.
The Marblehead, Dolphin, Vixen and

two colliers have been off the entrance
of the harbor for several days, and Fri-
day morning they sailed into the chan-
nel. A mile further up they opened
fire, sending 30 shot* at the fortifica-

tions on the left. The hill* on the right
of the entrance were deserted. There
ire no defenses on the right side of the

harbor.

Xo attempt to land was made until
the Oregon steamed in early Saturday
morning. Capt. Clark immediately sent
4rt marines ashore, and 20 from the
Marblehead followed. They found evi-
dence of a very hasty departure by the
Spaniards. Watches, hammocks and
ammunition were scattered about the
earthworks and a Spanish flag was
found in one of the rifle pits. The little
detachment of marines held the place
'until the Panther arrived, when they’
were recalled, and the work of disem-
barking began. Thu first boatload had
»car*ely landed, w hen the village burst

Into flames. Company It, under Lieut.
Hall, was the first ashore, and without
the loss of a moment the column start-
ed up the steep, rocky hillside to the
earthworks. For an hour a brown
column of marines filed up the narrow
path, eventually taking up a position at
the top of the hill. As soon as the Amer-
ican flag was swung out to the breeze
from the flagstaff of the captured Spun-
iih camp, the Oregon steamed away to
rejoin the fleet off Santiago,

The marines will hold the position un-
til the arrival of the expected troops,
in the meantime scouting the vicinity,
With the Marblehead, Vixen and Dol-
phin lying by to protect' them.

Hear Admiral Sampson now has a har-
bor ami a base of supplies on the south
•ide of the island, and troops can be
landed at will.

The squadrons of Hear Admiral Samp-
»on and Commodore Schley are still off
Santiago, maintaining a strict watch
day and night to prevent the possi-
bility of the escape of Admiral Cervera.
From men who have landed to take ob-
wnations of the harbor it is learned
definitely, all agreeing on the point,
that the Spanish cruisers and two tor-
Ho boat destroyers are there, but
these vessels are regarded by naval ex-
perts, after all, as “men in buckram.”
As n high naval officer remarked:
spain throughout her whole history

has never sought a naval fight and

j She has alwnyR dodged and
. PdfPOg novv- Cervera never intended
0 g»t. He intended to dodge and he
as succeeded. Spain will never send
aother fleet to these waters during the
P^sent war.”

Washington, June 13. — Admiral
• ampson asks promotion for Lieut,
tfiison and similar reward for his fol-

in the daring Merrimnc exploit

ti. aitiaff0v reflliest being made in
J*0!.. report filing of their valor,
v 18 reP°rt Admiral Sampson with-
iu no measure of credit from Hob-

tav'nf.! f°r conceiving and work-
for

no!

|n vuuwiving ami won
Si’1 ft? details the project ns fc

^ Rlonous execution. It was nJ
it*# nf J118* a
»hn„n» er rat^er than a line officer
dpptli- e Se,ected for the perilous un-
ren<r f??* I)art,lM1lnrly in viewr of the

luch ne*S n.n(* enfrerne*s with which
bv an /^‘Pnment would be accepted
Wt ' !ne offlcer 0* havy. The re-
man 2? 8,aCt0ri,y explains this. The
and °8e f>rn*n conceived the projectthe nnt* eneTffy worked out
tthoK**) ni 8 was undoubtedly the one
cut* .. >rnvery and heroism should exe-
culc the work.

J'a‘lrid' ,Jun' n.— The following die-

lien nf* ^< en rece*vetl he**® from Capt.
t . anco: ̂ ne American cruiser

two nr °v ^Unf>oaf8 are before Havana,
twoatrtQbif°re one at Cardenas,
n ^ Ctt^sarion, none at Matanzas

American men-
wp ^ are °® Santiago de Culm. We

0 news from La Calmanero.

But the Fire Wae Too Heavr
•4* « Urn v«* stand,
’M Too

for Them.

P^chri'thS'In™'. R^ni,h ‘Jfcntry .p

.Mh. ssr"40* *.kSliSSt the door. ----- ne knocked

foi" *,VY w'nd°w i» the

ssHE'S^-

feu0„^\7S,tonndZfcho0, ,o

S*Hft ;^t^reit r^tern nation. To l»e
dS5hh?,?Pii t ° ^ 11 '5 t0° mean- Seventy
n "y. \Vork£ 'M1y' n’"d' a ^rave .tend! —

WOMEN IN^BUSINESS.

From tho Free Presi, Detroit, Mich.
A prominent business man recently ex-

pressed the opinion that there is one thing
Uist will prevent women from completely
filling man s place in the business world—
they can t be depended upon because they
?r\;.,ckxlto0 often. This is refuted by Mrs.
v.* "Unweld, a business woman of 58
rarrar St., Detroit, Mich., who says:

A complication of female ailments kept
me awake nights and wore me out. I could
get no relief from medicine and hope was
slipping away from me. A young lady in
v>' if'Tn7 P,v*®« « 1><>X of Dr Williams*
1 ink Pills for I ale People. I took them
and was able to rest at night for the first
time in months. 1 bought more and took
them and they cured me as they also cured
several other people' to my knowledge. I
think that if you should ask any of thedrug-

$!ht^oX,Dctr0it who nre the best buyers of
Dr. \\ illiatns Pink Pills they would say the
young women. These pills' certainly build
up the nervous system and many a young
woman owes her life to them.
“As a business woman I am pleased to

r e c o m •

mend them,
as they did
more for
methanany
physician,
ana I can
give Dr.
Williams’
Pink Pills
for Pale
People
credit for
ray general
good health
to-day.
No dis- Suddenly Proetrated.

covery of modern times has done so much to
enable women to take their proper place in
life by safeguarding their health as Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Act-
ing directly on the blood and nerves, in-
vigorating the body, regulating the func-
tions, they restore the strength and health
to .the exhausted woman when every effort
of the physician proves unavailing.
For the growing girl they are of the great-

est benefit, for the mother indispensable, for
every woman invaluable.
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and other

diseases long supposed incurable, these pills
have proved their efficacy in thousands of
cases.

When two men hate each other, they
can’t make a decent pretense of being
friendly. Women can do it, but men can’t.
—Atchison Globe.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fit* after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

- - • ....... —
A darky never looks as picturesque as

in a snow storm.— Washington (la.) Demo-
crat.

* frwn hfildusn^;MTo remove thu
Hostetler*18 S»nt comP^*ion» ««
rDeedn^i1.U??tch ,H,tteri’ which will
nr 7r ‘mL* J te yo,Jr ,iver’ P^vent malaria,

The Fnnnr Man.

tl^i7^i{tlniy'7You mind my •**-youV 10 my bonnct* Mr Sparkle, will
(th.e,wril known comic writer,

quoting one of his latest witticiarasJ-Not at
all;, it will only flatten it out a little.

O, come now, Mr. Sparkle. I know that

d«y r-MMillhine1 U print the other

Try Aliens Foot-Kase,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At

this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and get tired easily. If you have

£7.1 or1 t'§ht. sho<‘it try Allen's
Foot Lase. It cools the feet ami makes walk
ng easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves corns and
!p"*7tn“ °.f a11 Ua«n and gives rest and comfort.
I ry U to-rfag. bold by all druggist* and shoo

I™ 25c- Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

May Be a Destiny Fellow.
MI ha'*T® ju*t wead,” said Chollie, “that the

gweat Napoleon spent more than *4,000 a
yeah on dwess. It tewwifies me.”

‘''hat terrifies you, you idiot?” asked
his disgusted father.
“To find that we aw so similar. Who

knows but I am one of those destiny fel-
low*. — Indianapolis Journal.

Give the Children n Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Hold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, oecausc when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain O aids digestion and strengthena the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about i as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Donbtfnl Meaning.
aJ^And *>11 you miss me while I am

Ethel— Indeed I will, George.
“That’s some consolation to me.”
“And to me also, dear.”
“Why to you?”
“It will be such a consolation to have the

pleasure of missing you.’’ — Chicago Evening
News.

The Latter-Day Mystery.
The early sea serpent is outranked this sea-

son by the “mysterious cannonading” off va-
rious ports.— Boston Transcript.

HalTa Catarrh Care
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

- -  -
Pigs do not squeal when they are feeding.

—Ram’s Horn.

War Cuts.
We have in stock a comolete assortment of

Flags. Maps, Battleships, Officers, eta (Amer-
ican, Spanish and Cuban), In electrotypes or
stereotypes of varied sizes for either black ink
or colors, which we are selling at very reason-
able prices. Also Society ami Patriotic Em-
blems of all descriptions. Progressive publish-
ers will be quick to take advantage of this
opportunity to embellish the columns of their
papers with cuts in harmony with the senti-
ment of the people. Send for sample sheets.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
73 W. Adams 51.. Chicago.
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t)oo Bum’s

JtVtficlaUcftcparalionlbr As-

similating Ih^ToodandBetfula-
ting Stomachs aodBoweis of

Promotes I>igcsUon,Cl«etM-
ness and Bret.tontalns neither

Opium, Morphia nor Miiiiral.
Not Nahcotic.

/tojw g/oU frSWlZLHITMB

Asjrfm Smi~
AxSmnm;

JbmSmd*

Worms .Convulsions .g^rish-
ness and LOSS or SlXEP-

He Simile Signature of

vrrw -TOHK.
\t b mot'iL** *»UI

jjDosis }',Ci

tXABT C0WT OF VBAPP C B .

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

A FAMILY FAILING.

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
tms ckwtsuw ooa»M»T, mm vow* wrr.

The struggle with Heredity.

The Right-Side of the Color Line.

To heredity, to the transmission of
traits from sire to son. we owe most of the
possibilities of growth and development.
If etch newly born being started out anew,
without the force of heredity the level
of life might be expected to be that of the
digger Indian or Uushtnan. Naturally bad
traits descend like the good. Peculiarities
of feature, escentricities of speech and
manner, birth marks, etc., are handed
down Just as surely as manual dexterity,
physical beauty, mathematical ability,
and the mental and moral qualities in
general. A curious example of thia de-
scent of family traita la furnished by Mrs.
Maggie Pickett, Canton. Ga., in whose
family gray hair was hereditary. She
writes:

" Gray hair Is hereditary in our family.
As long at I can recollect, my mother's hair

J>*«».fr*y- About twelve years ago,
my hair began to show signs of turning.
I resolved to try Ayer** Hair Vigor, and
after using It only a few times my hair
was restored to iti^ natural color. I still
nse this dressing 1 occasionally, a bottle
lasting me quite a while; and though over
forty Tears of age, my hair retains its
youthful color and fullness. To all who
have faded and gray hair, I would heartily
recommend Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor."— Mrs.
Maooib PiCKBTT, Canton, Ga.
There is no shame In gray hair, but there

may be some sadness, beesase It is un-
timely, and out of season. Gray hairs ore
a crown of honor to the aged, but to the
young they are a stigma. There is no need
to be grey in youth. Grayness comes from
a deficiency of the coloring matter which
gives the hair Its natural tint. This color.
Fng matter can be supplied artificially
and is so supplied by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It la by supplying the lacking
pigment that Dr. Avar’s Hair Vigor re-
stores gray or faded hair to Its original
color, llcyond this, It makes the hair
grow, gives It gloss and softness, stops
ft- from falling, removes dandruff, and
cleanses the scalp. Mrs. C. M. Ayres,
Mount Airy, Ga., writes :

“About three years ago, my head became
full of dandruff, which caused great an-

after a time the hair begannoyance ; a
falling out-
Hair Vigor i

Tha use of Dr. f. C. Ayer’s
----- . igor stopped the hair from falling
out. and made the scalp clean and healthy.
—Mrs. C. M. Avaaa, Mount Airy, Ga.

Dr. Ayer's Hslr Vigor Is noted as a
dressing. It 1s used every day by thou,
sands whose chief claim to beauty rests
on beautiful hair. Bend for Dr. Ayer’s
Curebook, a story of cures told by the
cured. Free. Address the J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell. Mass.

PAINT!- WALLS'CEILINGS.
MRU, WftlER MUR PUNTS

FOR DEC0RATIN8 WALLS AID CEILINGS S MUR ALO
E!i?lLde^eJ’mnddoyo5rorn<l?coratln«wT,lU®l'*«r‘*,‘»»IIA*I» I* I If l*M to be applied with a
brash sod bacomes as hard as Cement. Milled In twenty-four Uuu and works equally as well with
cold or hot water.

Cw’MMMD FOK SAMPLE COLOR CARDS sod If yon cannot parebaae this material
from your local dealers let us know and we will pnt you In tba way of obtaining It.

THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S. I.. NEW YORK.
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Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of three

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $xo,ooo originals by MnviUe, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and ran be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Docks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque it bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILUON
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Hot Thom:
All purchaser* of three 10 <

six Scent rack ages of Elastic
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitle*

cent or
Starch

cciro from their gforo^ne* of thorn
beautiful Game Plaques free. The
plaqnes will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a abort time only.

T—J]

41 IF AT FIRST YOU DONT
SUCCEED," TRY

SAPOLIO
A***

Your Summer
Journey

w
#

a. j. Birm,
Gm. rsM.Ani.Agt.

CLKVKLAin.

Send for
Tourist Book.

to the Eastern Resorts
CAN BE MAPS IN
Greatest Com tort via..

y Illustrated

The LAKE SHORE and
Michigan Southern Ry.

TV

OLD BICYCLES MM
CAQrO ...

Uj*»c*S* •jsy;® h ioh kut «

cio** I “WUIPDI PC MIMPTIII
tuppliwl

| AftK
WHIPPLE’S PUNCTURINE."|

UNIVERSITY 2
EDUCATION-irmRUn- l-f.A far*. Si us.

*1 Um
rnMtoM,
» WM-rj

I’al.r rally .r U» I’alimit; af ('.llfferwl*,
•Mr*., bMrO,Mg>

ft D A D Q V NKVV DISCOVERY; gives
quick rrllt-f and cure* wore*

cs»c». Send fur book or WMlmoulsU *nd 1UU«i
trewUwent Free. Or. U. *. aiUKk-a •oks.aUmu.I

Karma, Timber, linerml.
7, 000.000 £!K
VBKk CATAUMra. IMLnUWrORBAOO.. *

— At N. K.-A 17)8
rHRM WRITIKO TO ADVKRTI»KRn
Mumo Stale that yew saw tho Advertlau*
•aat la this gagotw
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Ordinano* Ko. 10.

An Ordinance reUtltc to the Water Works
of the Village of Chelsea, and establish

ing rules, regulations ami netfaltfes for

government of consumers, plumbers
and others.

The Village of CheNea Ottlains:
Sec. 1. That the rules and regulations

hereinafter set forth shall be considered a

part of the contract with every person

company, or corporation that is supplied

with water through the Water system
the Village. And every such person, com
pany or corporation by taking water shal

be consideAd to express his, their or its

consent to be bound therely; and when
ever any of them are violated, or such
others as the Council may hereinaltcr
adopt, the water shall be cut off from the
building or place of such violation
although two or more parties may receive
through the same pipe, and shall not be

let on agnlo except by order of the Coun.

oil or Water Works and Electric Light
Committee, and on the payment of the
expenses of shutting it off and turning It

on, and such other terms as the said Com-
mitt© shall determine, and a satisfactory
understanding with the party or the part

lea that no father cause of camplaint shall

arise; and in case of such violation, the
Council shall have the right to declare any

payment made for water by the prison
committing such violation to be forfeited

and the same fUalt thereupon be forfeited.

Sec. 2. Any plumber wishing to do
business In connection with the Village of

Chelsea Water Works, before entering into

an agreement to do so, must furnish the
Commute on Water Works and Electric
Light satisfactory evidence that be is a
competent plumber, master of Ids trade
and willincCiii all respects to be governed

by the bylaws, ru es, and regulation which

are or may be adopted by the Council or
said Committee Said plumber shall also
be responsible for all damages the Village
may sustain at his hands; he shall abo
enter into bonds In the sum of one Thous-
and Dollars with two good and sufficient
sureties, subject to tire approval of the

said Committe to indemnify and save
harmless the Village of Chelsea, of, and

tbrm all accidents, damages, snd losses
which said Village may sustain by reason

of his failure to comply with all rules and
regulations which are now or many here-
after be established by the Council or
said Committe.

Sec. 8. Plumbers shall make full and
complete return to the Secretary of said

Committee of the uses for and to which

water is applied under any permit granted.

Said return shall Ire made by the plumber
doing the work within forty-eight hours
r.fter the completion of said work and
must contain a complete list of all articles

and fixtures used, as the water will not be

turned on any jaemiscs until after said
return is made and the work reported to
be in accordance with the rules and regu

Ijtions herein prescribed.

Sec. 4. Plumbers in making returns
of permits shall give name of street or
lot line in which the attni hm* nt has been

made, and whether the • ervico pipe enters

the pfemiseson the North, 8 *uih, Bast or

West line of said Street; and also slate

accurately the distance of the service cock

from the near side Hue of the nearest cross

street, lane or alley, or other wrll defined

public pi tee; the measuremenla to be
recoiled in feet and twelfths of a fooi^
and made In a direction parrallel with the

side line of the named street to where said
line loteraeott the near side line of the

noarest cross fitreet 1 me or alley, in cases

where the alignment of any afreet1 lane or

nlley, is not well defined the measurement
must ire continued until a well defined

street line Is reached, which must be in.
telligently discribed in the return.

Sec. 5. No plumber, pipe fitter or other
person shall make any attachment to ary

old pipe or water fixture in premises from

which the water fans been abut otl and the

supply discontinued, without the pnrty
desiring such work to be done having
first made application and obtained a
leiasue and permit for (Leonine; nor shall

any plumber, pipe titter, or other penbri

make any alteration In any pipe or water
fixture attached to the water works dia.

trlbuting pipes, to conduct water hi to

adjoining premises or into stables, baths
water closets, wash basins, cisterns, fouii-

1 inns or fur any other put pose whatever

without application having first b*en
made, and a written permit obtained from
the secretary fot* each and every aepemte
job of such modification in the water fix-

tines; and in no case shall »uy plumlrer.
after the completion of any job of pinmle

ing work be U in the first introduction of
ervico pipes, or extensions, or a repair,
l* ave line water turned on, <*h the pn me-

ds, but shall in all cises ehme the service

cock on the sidewalk, and return his per-
mit.

Sec . C. No service connections or other
nttatchments to any of the water mains
hall be made except by brass ferule or
lead pipe and in im> cate will lead pipe

(watowta ftnoarttre muttti md wiviod

cocks weighing

lows: *
- inch bora, S lha. __ ’^ . 7°*-
% inch bore. 8 Iba.
& inch bore, 8 Iba. 8 ox.
1 inch bore, 4 Iba. 12 ox.

1 }t£ Inch bore,® Iba.1 inch bore, 7 Iba. 9 ot

No pipe other than the above will be

allowed nor w4U any party using pipe

other than the foregoing be allowed to
connect with the Water Works except
by special arrangement with the \\ utei
Worka and Electric Light Committee.
All joints in lead pipe must be wipe joints

and all cminectiona with mains must be

at least two feet from any Joint therein

or from any other connection.

Sec. 7. Any plumber or pipe fitter who
shall be guilty of a violation of any of the

by-laws, tulea, or regulations adopted by

the Common Council or the Water Works
and Electric Light Committee shall forfeit

his contract. Such forfeiture shall operate

as a suspension of the contract held by any

co-partner in the same business or any
rerson In his employ.

Sec. 8. All Water rents are payable at
the office of the Secretary of the Water

Worka and Electric Light Committee,
and the same shall be paid quarterly on
the first day of January, April, July and

October of each year in advance. If not

paid within three days, than ten per cent

leunlty (•hall lie added, and jf not paid

within thirty days the water shall be cut

off, aud the same shall not be turned on
again until all arrears of rents and penal-

ties due from such party «re paid, together

with t!.r sum of one dollar, such money

to Ire placed to the credit of the Water
Works Fund. Meter rates to be paid
monthly. Ten per cent penalty will be

added if tl>e rent is not paid in
ten days after the same shall 1* payable.
Sec. 9. No person, except the author

lied agants of the Council or the Chief
Engineer of the fire department shall take
water from any public or private fire
lydmnt, fire plug, street washer, draw
cock hose pipe or tountain (except for fire

mrposes or for the use of the fire depart

ment in case of fire) nor shall In any way
use or take any water for private use
which is furnished by the waterworks, un

ess such person shall first pay for the
irivelege and receive the usual permit

rom the said Committee so to do.
Sec. 10. Persons wishing water must

get a Kpecial permit from the Secretary,
lor each building, residence, business, etc.

For each original permit a charge of $7. AO

will be made two and one half dollars of
which will be applied on water rates and
the remainder placed to the credit of the

water works fund. r

Sec. It. The expense of tapping the
mains and inserting corporation cock,
aud connecting the same with tire scr
vice cock and placing the box thereon,
together with the furnishing of all mater-

ial necessary for the completion of the

above shall be defrayed by the Water
Works and Electric Light Committee aud
U shall be aud remain the property of the

aid Village of Chelsea.

The service cock and the box shall be

placed inside tire curbstone on all, paved

slretts, except in cams where vaults have
been built under the sidewalk, when they
shall Ire placed outside of aud ns near the

curb at* piHC’ienhl.'; on unpaved Streets
they shall be pltCcd 12 feet from lot lines

or as near as may Ire convenient.
See. 12. Every lead service pipe must

be laid sufficiently waving to allow of not

less than six inches extra lengh to each

rod of pipe laid, and In such a manner as
to prevent rupture by settlement. Every

service pipe must be provided with a stop

and waste cock for each consumer, easily
accessible and so situated that the water

can be conveniently shut off aud drained

in»m the pipes, *

Sec. 18. The Council, or its represent-
atives shall Ire authorized to enter and
Have free access at all reasonable bouts to
premises to ascertain the location or con-

dition of all hydrants, pipes, or other fix-
tures attached to said works, and in each
case If it Is found lhat water is wasted on

account of negligence or for the want of
repairs, and if such waste is not immedia-

tely remedied, the water shall be turned

off. In rase any defect In a private pipe
is discovered between the city service pipe

and the stop cock, notice in writing shall

tie left at the prembes, and if necessary
repairs are not made within twenty tour
hours thereafter, the water shall be stop-
ped and shall not Ire turned on again until

the sum of thn e dollars has been paid to

the Secretary, such money to Ire placed to
the credit of the Water Works fund.

Bee. 14. Persons hiking water must

keep their Service pipe and ull fixtures
connected therewith in good repair and

protected from frost at their own expense,
aud must prevent all unnecessary waste,

or the water will be shut off. Whenever

wu*er has been turned off by reason of
negligence, wastefulness or failure to
comply with any of the provisions of the

the Village, the same shallP- ,r- ' -  ....... ...... -----

not be turned on agtin till the party hat

paid to the BecreMry of the Water Wotka
and Electric Light Committee the sum of
one dollar, which shall be placed tn the

credit of the Water Works fund.
Sec. 18. Itrsprinkling tiie streets each

taker roust confine himself to one-half the

width ol the street of his own frontage for

which he pays water rent aa per tariff of

water rates. In case lie sprinkles or per
mils to be sprinkled more than the above

frontage, be shall be charged for the whole

at the same rate per lot.

Sec. 16. Any OQtnxutncr or comsumers
of water who shall permit others, not
members of his or their family, or fam-
ilies, to use water from his or their hyd-
rants. faucets, or other devise without

knowing that the proper water rent has
been paid, aud nny one who shall thus
obtain water without permit Irom the
Secretary shall be fined in a sum not less
than one or more than ten dollars, and

the water shut off until the same is paid.

Sec. 17. Hydrants, hose attachments,

faucets, and any othefe device which
the consumer may adopt for obtaining
water from the service pipes shall not' be

located so as to be accessible to persons

living in or occupying neighboring prem-

ises. or to the public, and the water shall

not he turned on such hydrants, faucet, or

other device until such hydrant ia removed

to some unexpooed place on said premises.

Sec. 18. Parlies desiring water for cis-
terns, tanks, or other intermittent will be

charged regular rates as per schedule or

furnish at their own expense a water
meter, to be approved by the said Com
mittec, Persons intending to build or re-

pair any building for which the water from

the Water Works is to be used, shall
make application to the Secretary, giving
the certilied statement of the architect or

builder, of the number of brick, perches
of masonry, yards of plastering to be laid

•ind other uses tor the water, and pay the

schedule rates therelor. The Secretary
shall thereupon grant a permit to use the

water for said purpose to the extent of the

woik returned by the architect or builder

Any abuse of this privilege or neglect to
guard against the use of water tor other

thau that slated in the permit, will subject

the owner to have the water turned off
and it will not tie turned ou again until
sutistactory assurances are given that like

abuses shall not again occur.

Sefc. 19. Hydrants, taps, hose, water
closets, urinals, baths, or other fixtures,
will not lie permitted to be kept running

when not in actual use, without special
permit aud the- payment of additional
rates, such rates to be determined by the
said Water Works and Electric Light
Committee.

Sec. 20 The use of the hand hose is
permitted at all hours In the day for any

of the purposes named in the permit, to-

wit: sprinkling streets, yards and grdens,
washing sidewalks, walks, steps, windows,

«nd fronts, except ns herein limited, that

is to say: for sprinkling lawns, yards aud

gardens, the water may be used only be-

tween the hours of five and nine in the
morning, and five and nine in the after-

noon, and its use for these purposes at

other times of the uiglit or day is pro-
hibited. But when there is an alarm of

fire the use of the hand hose is prohibited

for any of the purpose mentioned in this

section. The water shall Ire turned off
from premises where the provisions oi
this section have been or are being violat-

ed, and the same shall not be turned on
again until the sum of One Dollar has
been paid to the Secretary of the said
Committee,, to be placed to the credit of

the Water Works fund.

Sec. 21. Any person wishing to dis-
continue the use of the water, must give

notice thereof In writing to the Secretary

on or before the day to which the rent has

been paid, or they will lie charged with,
water rent to the next rent day.

Sec. 22. Service pipes intended to sup-
ply two or more premises or tenements,
and where only one stop cock is used, the

person or persons controlling the same
must pay the water rent of all parties who
are thus supplied, as seperatc water bills
will not Ire made.

Sec. 23. No hose shall be used in nny
case unless a permit for such has been

properly applied for and allowed by the
said Secretary, and in no case shall it be

used without a nozzle, and the nozzle
shall not exceed one fourth of an inch in

diameter, unless specially authorized.

Hose larger than three-quarter inch will

hot be permitted, except upon payment of

uu additional charge.

Sec. 24. No claim shall be made against
the Village of Chelsea ̂ by reason of the
breaking of any pipe or service cock; or

lor any other interruption of the supply,
or by reason of the ’ breaking of any

machinery or stoppage for necessary re-
pair-.

Hoc. 25 No permit shall be understood
to authorize anything not explicitly and

truthfully stated iu the application, and

nny misrepresentation iu such application

the plumber shall report to the said

Sec. 88. Ho person authorised to open

hydrants shall delegate bis authority to

another, or let out, or suffer any person to

take the wrenches furntalwd him, or suffer

the same to be taken from any Lose house
of said Village, except for purposes
strictly connected with the fire department

or a* they accompany hose carts on oc-

casions of fire

Sec. 27. No person will Ire allowed to

pul In hydrants, sprinklers, or private fire

plugs without a stop cock.

Sec. 28. Connection with the service

pipe must be laid at h ast four and one-
half feet deep. After service pipes are
laid, in rq/llling the openings the earth
must be laid in layers of not more than
nine Inches in depth, and each 1 m i

thoroughly tamped or puddled to prevent

settlement, and this work, together with

the replacing of sidewalks, liallnst and
paying, must b«* done so ns to leave I be

street in as good condition as before It was

disturbed and to the satisfaction of the
said Committee. No opening of the
street for tapping mains will be allowed
when the ground is frozen.

Sec. 29. If proprietors of manufac-
tories, lumber yards, halls, storet, tie*

Valors, warehouses, hotels, or ‘public
buildings, being regular consumers of
water from the works, wish to lay pipes

with hydrant and hose couplings, to Ire
used only in case of fire, they will be

permitted to connect with the street mains

at their own expense upon application to

the said Committee and under their di

reel ion, and will Ire allowed the use of

water for fire purposes only, free ot
charge; but all such pipes must be pro
vided with a suitable valve which must
be sealed by the said Committee, and a
stop and waste cock attached nt the bot-

tom on the inside of the building. In
case the seal is broken for the extinguish-
ment of fire, the party shall immediately

give notice to the said Committee, and in
case the seal shall have been broken for

any other use the parly so offending shall

be fined the sum of Twenty-five Dollars.
No stand pipe w ill Ire allowed on premises
w here the water is not taken for other

than fire purposes.

Sec 30. Whenever the term Water
Works Committee is used in this Or-
dinance, the same shall be construed to
include the Manager of said Work-*, so
far as the same may apply.
Sec. 81. Any person not an authoriz-

ed agent of the Bo*rd, who shall make an

excavation for the purpose of laying any

water, gas, or sewer pipe, or for any other

purpose whatsoever, on lines parallel with

the water mains, within six feet on ‘either

side thereof, except by written pvrraffesion

of the said Committee, or in any alley,
street or lane *»f this Village, except by

written permission of the said Manager,

shall upon conviction thereof be punished
by a fine of not exceeding One Hundred

Dollars, or imprisonment in the County
Jail not to exceed sixty days, or both such,

fine and imprisonment in the discretion of

the Court.

Sec. 82 This Ordinance shall take
effect, ami Ire in full force from and after
twenty days after its passage.

Approved, May 18th, 1898, by order
of the Village Council

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. H. II KSELScn werdt. Clerk.

Hotioo to Grid . tors.

n»w. timde on ihr Sth day of M*v
IWS, six months from that date wert* aiiLi
for rredU •rs tn present their clelniK , *•*
estate of Albert M<*vy. late of
deosaapt. and that all atHlitor* of *h»4 ̂  **1
an* retpiinw t* present thHr do mu
Prolate Court, tit the Probata Olbce to ih, ^
of Ann Arbor, for e*Mn»Uu»tt«*n anU ^
on or before the At h itav of NovitiiUt n.vt'lSt
that such claims will bo b-«ni
court «>n tho mb dny of Aiurust arxt ..nUS
Alb day of November nert, nt ton
the forenoon of i-aebor mM cHys * ln
Dated, Aim Arbor, May Stb, D igM

H. WIRT NEVkIkk, ‘44 Judee of promts.

Kortiraa* IcrdslcBura,

T\KFAnLT having- boon made in n,
I ) payment of a certain nv.rt.ri
made by Alexander U.‘ Xachuriiu
Rebecca L. Ziielinrias, his wife l(, i. ''p*

Putnam, Treasurer of the it.mmt r,!,
vent inn of the Mate of Mt<-hiaun, dntc<l |hi.
day of October, 1*88, and record. d j„ 1

9 of Mortgages, on inure Kr;, in u,,.
the Refftstorof Deed s of \Va«fcti-iiNw J
Mlehljran. nt H o vluek a. m„ on tin- tnh
October, iw**, which Mortimv*- wn<«dulv iw_„
Od by id Daniel Putunin, treanur* r tiTih
undendinied W. W. Ilennui. treasurer, W iW
of asMhmnient date*! rheZHth day oi Miu.-h v«b
on whleh Mnrt inure there Iselainn-d to h.',*,!:'
at the date of thla notice, Pour ilundn-d Hh,i
Porty-Twc dollars, and no suit In Ihw i.rmuth
bsviiiK been instituted for the cs.il rti.rti or
such mdebtednoas or any part thereof 01
Now Thnrefnro, by virtue of the nowrr* rf

sale contained In said nn rurure-. and ib'-MimitH
in such cose made and piovidH. in*** u
hereby triven that on Sutures/, the Second ifev
of .*olv, next, at !(» o'clock lit the lo eooonS
vf .. day. nt the south trout dt mu of tb<-
House, In the city o! Ann .\ n
ntiitt bring tbi' mrittltnff tn which tt*.
Ontirt for Hshifiuiw C’ounty 1$ hf'Iditbpnttyiji
tic sold at public auction, to ttu- hlirte st nuv
tho nrenitM.M* dem-rilMti In shld Vortguw, .i.,
murb thereof us may tic hcommuw to sn-ber
the h!k»vc indebtedncHH, includiii*' tnxc*, \
of Fore©lti*ure, and an affenrnty fee pruti.k*
for In said Mortsajre. The premises *<> u, t*
sold are described ns follows: Lots nmnh«-r(«s
(1) and two |2| acoortUng to tie- r. oorl.nl ohrtaf
the Village of Superior, Washtenaw ©lumr
Miehiuan.
April 6th, 1KM.

M W, W. REMAN,
Tro%urer and AMljmee of Morumete.

W. D. HAmllMAN, Attorney. 4j

IToticft to Creditors

QTATROF MI(’H 10 AN, Gnoitty of
O naw. ss. Notice Is herein trtveu, that by an
order of the Prebat o Court for the County of
Washtenaw, mado on theftth day of m»v. \
!>.. 1S?<, six months from that date were allwe
ed for creditors to present their clnimti
the estate of Richard Webb, late of Mj,j
County, deceased, and that all creditor* of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Prebate Court, at the Prelate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, f..r czettuMh <
tlon and allowance, on or before the 25th dir
of Noveml>cr next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the SStb dsjrof
August an < on the Bth day of November next,
at teno’clixdt in the forenoon of cachof astf
days.
Dated. Ann Arbor. May Cl, A. D.,

U. WIRT NKWKIKK.47 Judge of Prohsts.

Probate Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN. Oountyof Washft
ss. At a session of th-* Probate Conn for j

o County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Prelate ]
* Utlce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Ti
the .list day of May in the year
ibotifand eight hundred and ntnety-oiirht.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judin- of Pml
In th- matter of the estate of John C. Ts

deceased.
H. M. Taylor the administratrix of

estate eotnes Into court and represents U
she Is now prepared to render her final accosM I
so sueh administratrix.

'I hereupon it is ordered, that Friday, kr]
'.'tn day of June next, at ten o'clock In be]
forentam, be asMtirncd f»»rexamtttlhf and all
iiiKSuch account aud that the Iveinrat-hiw
said dtn-eased, and all other person-* inter
in said estate, are required to appear
sc>sion id said Oourt, then U> .tx* hoidi n all
Probate Office, m thenty of Aim ArbosiB
said tounty, and show cause, l! any tln'ieV',]
why the said account should w»t M
allowed. And It ts further ordered,
that said administratrix give notice to the
pen* ns Interested in said estate. <>f t <•
pondeney of said account, and the tMOffi
thereof, by cauhIiik a copy *»f thU dr
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a w
paper printed amt circulating Iu said emu
thix*o successive weeks previous to said daft
hear ng.

11. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Pro baw,

[A true copy.]
P. J. Lkhman, Probate Roglater. <4

Try It at Our Risk.
That’s a fair offer? Any

one with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,
can thus make a trial of

nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures.” M1BnM ̂ r,st,an „

Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and it you receive NO —**— <,n nMf-

BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Druggists Keep It.

Mortraso Foreclosure

IlfHEKBABi default has been made in (fed
Vf conditiottH of payment <>l two nTtaiffj
mortguges made by John Stoll and Ostbarlt«,|
Stoll his wifo. One of said mortgagee tosjYUWl
tho payment of $400 dollar^, being ms'le j®|
Geovap Mbit, and dated thcRth day of Muity
IHhO, aud recorded in the Register's office
Washtenaw County, in Liber of HH'ttgsf
IWKe Kitt, on the 17th day of March, 18*».
o'ci.Kjk p. in., which m-*ri*rage was ussi^iudtsi
the Ann ArborBavings Ikmk by deed ui MMlpf
ment, dated tho Hth day of March, l^sS. hdo nr]
corded in Liber 7-of assignments of mortjmi*}
page :w«. on the 2.'nd day of March, l**. M “
o’clock and 45 minute^ a. m. The other of «
mortgages dated the 13th day of April,
ing given to Christian Mack to secure toei"
ment of $400, which mortgage was rrer
in the Register's office of ̂  ^“t
County, on tho 21st day of April, 1881, »n
60 of inor gugoe, on page *20, and aften
aasigued by said Christian Mack to tb*1 Al

• sketch and description mar. “9®^” car ©Pinion fra# whether an
invention Is probably patentabla rntlon Is

 strictly
free. 04

(tons
sent free. Oldest a
Patents taken t

rpecial notice, without

Copyrights Ac.
-h and description

r opinion free whetbe.

pen cy for sccurinK iMitc
nn.UKh Munn & Co. re

-rcjoi notice, wit nont cbsrgo, in tho

Scientific American.

nu.
receive

corded in Liber 7 of assignments, on port •
Roth of said mortgages being long port «
and whereas by reason of said default loere '

eiaimed to be duo ut this date on said
gages and the nutM sooompanving the
the sum of tk-ven Hundred and tievcnU
dollars and Nine cimts, ($778. til) and no wltj
pnoatediugs at law having been taken to
cover the same or any part thereof, novjw
fore notu-o is hereby given that by vlrT, J
the power of sale iu (-aid morigHses. “h ' "
Ktatules of the titutc of Michigan, the
signed will sell at public auction to the ''h

bidders, on Saturday, the 16th day of July J
at ten <»'clock iu tho foreinxm, at the*
front door of tho Court House, in the tw]
Aim Arl>or, (that bcfntr the building in ;
the (Circuit Oiurt for Um County of "
is held,) tho premises described lit rnhi
gages, or so much thereof ad may l>e ntr"
to satisfy tho amount due on said mpt
toguther with tho costs of this foreolowt**
The premises so to bo sold are

follows: That part of the oast half
north-east 4iusrtor of se«)ti<m 3J, in
2 south, range Boost, nud liclng 8*)Utn «»
nmd running from Ann Arbor to Jackseibi
Huribedas foliows: Dcginning on the
of land convoyed to Doo. W. McCot'inlck y. *

heirs of George W. Allen, flvo chains wro
said highway frem tho cost lino of sold
thence south along said McCormick sjlnl *
south lino of said quarter section, tnoa'-o
one chain and forty*six hundredths of «
on said line, the mu: northerly and l,lira*1
said McCormick's lino to the highway.;
said, and frem thence to the place of bra1®
U being tho piece of laud conveyed I
Alien by tho heirs at law of said
Alien.

^^A^ARIRjlt^AVINGS BAN1

By W.D, HAKaiMAN, Attorney.


